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A 'VOICE FROM THE FAST

Mark Twain, regarded as one 
of the greatest, if not the great
est humorist this nation has
produced, often wrote m serious 
vein and made -sage comments 
on government, taxation and re
lated topics. In 1907, some 54 
years ago, he foresaw what is 
really happening today in “ free" 
America, when he wrote:- 

" . . .  By our teaching we learn 
that, vast material, prosperity, 
always brings in its train condi- 

-t-ions which debase the morals 
and enervate the manhood of a 
nation — then the country's lib
erties come into the market and 
are bought, . sold, squandered, 
thrown away, and a popular idol 
is carried to the throne upon the 
shields or shoulders of the wor
shipping people and planted 
there in permanency. We were 
always being taught — no, for
merly we w ere - always being 
taught — to look at Rome and 
beware..
: Were he alive today, we won
der just, what the late. Mr. Sam
uel Clemens would be saying 
and writing about the manner 
in which the citizens of the USA 
are selling their freedoms for 
security, disregarding all the 
teachings of history.
- .Nov -on second ■: thought,- we do 

not .wonder. His powerful . voice 
and pen would:be working over-

- time,at this- particular moment 
decrying the plans at Washing
ton to embark on more and big
ger “Give-Aways.'' which will

- increase-.thepace of bringing 
. “the- country’s liberties into the
• market” .-:to- be “bought... sold, 
squandered, thrown away.”
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Davton Jackson
Ill Accident 
Saturday Night

as

McHorse Furniture 
Formal Opening 
Begins Friday

Tire Formal Opening of the 
"new McHorse Furniture in Cole
man, will get underway Friday 
morning, and continue through 
Saturday, April ’ 22. Harlin- Mc
Horse, manager o f the store; and 

. son of W. C: (Billi McHorse. said 
they would have a free door 
prize for every one visiting the 
store, during the opening days 
There is also a number of free 

■■prizes----that will be given away 
during the eight-day formal 
opening.

The young McHorse was asso
ciated with his father in the 
operation of a furniture store at 
the same location for several 
years before the stock was sold 
and became the-Marrs Furniture 
Store.

Bill McHorse was . born and 
.raised in Santa Anna and is well 
known here.

A unique feature- of the-For
mal Opening will be a large red 
carpet rolled out the1 front of 
the store. It will cover all . the 
sidewalk around the front of the 
store and will remain there 
throughout the Formal Opening 
days.

They are rolling- out the red 
carpet and extending you a cor
dial invitation to visit the store.

We invite you to see their For
mal Opening announcement on 
Page 7 of this newspaper.

DAYTON JACKSON.

Dayton Jackson, son of , Mr. 
l and Mrs. Raymond Jackson, was 
l painfully injured in a one-car 
‘ accident about three miles • this 
| side of Trickham early .Sunday 
j morning. His injuries., were not 
i considered serious and he was 
! expected to be brought to his 
I home sometime Wednesday.
1 Young Jackson hjid attended 
! the Junior-Senior Ifar.que! Sai- 
! urday" night at t-be^J^ementary 
( School; with his dati&jSiary Ford.
I After the banquet they attended 
i a -late show-.in -Brown-wood. and 
i he had just left Miss lord  -at her 
i home shortly before.-the acci- 
: dent. He--- apparently- - went to 
. sleep on his way home and-fail-. 
fed to make a slight, curve in the 
I road. The ear went off the right 
1 side - of • the ..road; , hit a- slight 
; embankment and went up in the 
> air and nosed down, bruising his 
| chest in the sudden stop, against 
-the steering wheel. Other in-
; juries were a dislocated jaw,- a [ Owen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
' fractured, rib and a slight con-1 Wnsten, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day, 
, cussion. ■ ■ | Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Anderson.
i. Tink Dockery found Jackson i Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Campbell. Mr. 
.walking toward Trickham and [and Mrs. D, S, Baugh. Mr. and 
. took him to the Marion ̂  Ford | Mrs. W. C. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. 
! home.-. From there-r -he -was pat Hosch, Mr, and Mrs. Melvin 
j brought, to his home here

Quarterback Club 
Membership Drive 
Is in Progress

The annual membership drive 
for the Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club is now in progress and the 
committee is making every effort 
to . enlist the membership of 
everyone in the community.

The primary purpose -of the 
organization, is to underwrite 
the expenses and furnish per- 
sonel for the summer baseball 
program. They need the mem
bership of all interested in the 
summer .program. They also 
need your support at the games 
and- at- their meetings. . - :

The membership Committee is‘ 
composed o f . Hilton Wise ■ and 
Elec Cooper at Rockwood, and 
Montie; Guthrie, Ed - Hartman, 
Ruth Irick, Joyce Cupps. Jane 
Campbell, Ellis Densman, Melvin 
Avants, Garland Morgan, Byron 
Gilbreath, Raymond Jones, L. M. 
Guthrie, Cullen N. Perry and 
Billie Gregg. , ;
- Membership dpes are $3,00 for 
a (single person or $5.00, for:.:a 
man and wife. Members who 
have . been reported early this 
week are: • •

Mr. and Mrs. -Richard Horner. 
Mr. .and Mrs. L. M. Guthrie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Irick Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronimie Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stewardson, Mr. and 
Mrs,. Cullen Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Newman, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Guthrie Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. C, R.

Why is FHA 
So Important?

Red Cross Offers Suggestions for 
Use When Disaster Strikes

then
was carried, to • tWp. Memorial 

i Hospital in Browmv^od. X-rays

Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harvey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Eubank, -Mr 
and Mrs.. F. W. Gilbreath,. Mr

showed there: weret:no broken land- Mrs, William Brown;: Mr.
bones, but numerous- inj uries.

1*11

Tower-BIakley 
Take Top Spots 
In Senate Race

Republican John, G. Tower 
polled 326,394 votes in last Tues 
day’s : special Senate election, as 

.- reported, by the Texas Election 
Bureau. Saturday. There remain
ed an . estimated 1,600 votes 
.throughout - the state that had 

: not been, counted. This was to be 
. the final report from the elec
tion bureau.

The runner-up, interm Sena- 
- tor William A. Blakley, received 

191,104 votes. He and Tower will 
be in a run-off election, probably 
to be held in late . May or early 
June.

The. other candidates received 
the following votes': State Sen. 
Henry B. Gonzales 97,554; Maury 
Maverick Jr., 104,896; Attorney 
General Will Wilson 122,312; U. 
S. Representative Jim Wright 
170,009; and the other 65 names 
on the ballot received 34.7A1 
votes.

Both Blakley and Tower are 
leading conservatives in their 
parties. Together they received
49,42 percent 'of the votes east 
in the election.

In Coleman County Sen. Blak
ley polled 632 votes to lead Use 
field. Wright was second with 
525 votes; Tower was third with 
495; Wilson was far behind with 
258; and the two ultr? liberals 
received just barely were in the 
race with Maverick getting 44 
votes ami Gonzales getting 10 
te les ,'

(Citizens Urged 
| To Work During 
Clean-Up Time

. Mayor W. Ford Barnes this 
week urged every citizen in the

; Santa Anna area to take part in 
! the annual -Glean-Up,1 Paint-Up,
: Fix-Up campaign. The drive is 
- now underway and will continue 
( through the month of April, 
i ■ Citizens are requested to make 
; every effort possible to get their 
i home premises in the best shape 
| possible, .You are urged ■ to get 
trees and shrubs trimmed and 
all weeds, trash and unsightly 
places on your premises ready 
for, the spring and summer- sea
sons ahead.

All trash that is burnable, you 
are requested to burn if you have 
a place and, can find the. proper 
time to do so. However, you are’ 
urged to be cautious in doing 
this and pick'a day when it is 
clear and no wind is blowing. 
You ar? urged to take the neces
sary precautions to keep any fire 

: from getting out of control. And,
I if you see the fire Is beginning 
 ̂t o ' get out of control, call the 
, fire department immediately —
' do not attempt to fontrol the 
fire until you have I called the 
fire- department, ; , .

Special city crews will pick up 
the" trash andtother garbage that7 
is placed where they1 can get to 
it. Mayor Barnes requests that 
you do not become oyer-anxious 
if it is not picked up immediate
ly, as they are goihg about the 
clean-up in as systematic a 
manner as possible v."and they 
will get to your plaqtriand pick 
up your trash. However, it may 
take a few days in some in
stances. ' '

You can help make Santa Anh 
na a beautiful anil, inviting 
town. Your cooperation is ur
gently requested,’

tfnd Mrs. Glen Copeland. Mr. and 
Mrs-. Roy England.

J. A. Harris. Melvin Avants, A. 
D ,' Pettit, David Neal. Tode 
Hensley, W, H. Thate. Kat-heryn 
Horner. . Lee Craig, Monte 
.Gideon, John Smith. John- Skel
ton, L. E. Story, Homer Goodgion 
and Calvin Campbell.

Anyone interested, 'in. joining 
the Quarterback Club is invited 
to c-mtoct any member of the 
a be. ?-n:emed Membership Com
mittee. 1 . . - ■

Eastern Star to 
Meet Monday Night
■ The regular meeting 'of the 
Santa Anna Chapter No. 247, 
Order of: Eastern Starr will be 
held at the Masonic Hall Mon
day, April 17, beginning at 7:30 
p.,m. A memorial program will 
be presented and officers for the 
coming year will be elected. All
members are asked to be pre
sent.- :

“Truth’s Seamless Robe” is the 
title of the Memorial Program 
to be presented.

Host and hostesses- for- the 
social and fellowship hour will 
be Mrs. Edith Colston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Montie Guthrie.

By Earla Buse -
Do -you really- know what the 

letters FHA mean? They stand 
for- Future Homemakers- ..of 
America. .Yes,: we -are the home
makers of tomorrow. Few-par
ents rea Iize that: .the .- future of 
our country lies in the hands of 
their, sons and daughters. ; 

j - More people-, should . know 
’ about- FHA.; You-- ask: What is 
FHA? Future Homemakers of 
America is the national- organi
zation of girls and boys studying 
homemaking in high-schools of- 
the- United States - and Terri
tories. - -,-

-Then you ask; Who may join 
FHA? Any student enrolled in a 
high school, -public or private, 
who is-taking or- has taken a 
homemaking course may become 
a member. Membership is strict
ly voluntary;: no one -is forced to 
join. . ■ -

j Our over-all goal is to . help- 
individuals : improve, personal, 
family and, community, living, 

j now or in the future.
Our motto is: “Toward -New 

Horizons.” This is a challenge to 
every homemaker. I t ' reminds 
members that their contribu
tions to home-life today will in
fluence the kinds- Of .homes they 
have toincrrow; that the family’ 
life of members: will influence 
the community and the world.

What: do FHA'ers do?: They 
participate in many activities.- 

i Future Homemakers of -America 
prepare themselves by -experi
ence in home or school life. For,  ̂
instance, they pr. pare meals and j ypU.? 
learn to keep the-house as clean j 01U  U  
and attractive as possible:-Some 
students continue to 

1 heme economics, in 
! doing • this it- .prepares them for 
j two careers at once. By working 
| together in the chapter. FHA'ers ! 
j learn the .give and take of good:
I human relationships. These are ' 
i a few things IH A ’ers do. but T- 
i couldn't- begin to name ail of 
j .them. - . • . . .
I We are the Future Home-:
; makers of America, 
j ...We face the-future.-with warm!
I courage „nd high hope.
| Yes. - e  as youths today, are 
i. the . homemakers of tomorrow.< 
i Are you. gome to sit .and watch I 
, the days go Ly without prepar
ing for the future?

FHA is oik- of the many o r-1.
1 ganiz.tfioas that prepares the .
-youth for the future. Vie cannot j 
da r  b" ourselves; we need the:

■full coopcrat.cn and under- 
, standina of y,.,u -s adults and,
, you as children. 1
I FHA offers many opportune-

The approach of spring; re
garded by weather experts as the 
onset-of disaster season m- Texas 
and other- midwestern - -states, 
brought- some helpful advice to
day:--from the American - Red 
Cross to families who may un-

Victims of- slow-rising floods 
can -take dime-to move household 
goods, to upper floors or: some 
other -safe ■ storage place. : I f  
-moved".put of the.house,-allitems- 
should be marked - with - the 
owner’s name. and address

expectedly fall victim to one of j directly on cartons or the backs 
the more than -300 disaster ex-’ 
pected- to; strikes the, U. S. this- 
year,. The information is in
cluded in this report on disaster 
activities released by Dan C.
Williams of Dallas and James L.
Whitcomb of Houston.-Red Cross 
National . Fund Vice Chairmen 
for the state,. , .

Advice to families who find 
themselves in the paths of flash 
floods- is simple. “Get out imme
diately-— your life may be at 
stake!“ says the Red Cross from 
80 years of disaster experience.
Families trapped .without hope 
of rescue may h»vi to wade or 
swim to sair-ty. but sh-atld take 
the precaution - i Tyir.a 'hem- 
selves together wi’h ropt a.T in
tervals rf several h-ei.

6 Students Get 
Summer Fellowships. 
In Atomic Energy:-,

Six graduate students from. 
Texas Colleges and-universities 
have been awarded.-..summer 
fellowships in atomic, .energy-by 
the- Texas Atomic .Energy Re
search Foundation and , the 
General.Atoinie Division of Gen
eral . Dynamics.. Corporation, 1 it 

i was' announced today y by. Cal 
Foundation ’.President- 

ana President ol ■ West ' Texas 
Utilities Company. WTU is one 

,, w stu“;,;of the 11 Texas-power companie.- 
co.it ge. t s . v . w j.l n  c o n l p r j Se , th'e membership 

he Foundation.

of furniture, since tags are often 
lost: Householders are advised 
to remove burners from stoves 
and furnaces if possible, -to plug 
up electric outlets, and tm pull 
the main electric switch when 
evacuating the house. Drivers 
whose: cars are.stalled in a flood: 
area are warned to abandom 
them and wade to high ground. 
Lives - have .been, lost when 
motorists failed to heed such 
advice.

Tornadoes call for fast action.
The sail,-: place is a storm cellar 
or, cave, - In farm houses.- the 
.-.cm hva n corn1’.’ of the base- 
in m usually i-ifer- a rood 
ch: nf safety In c-iiarless
noils-'.-' :.-r m opt n country, the 
best bet is to he down in the 
--.rarest ditch or other depres
sion. Householders are also ad
vised to open north and’ east 
windows and turn off (iectrieal 
and fuel lines if thmv is time

Motorists in the t.-ur.U'y may
be able to escape a tornacw by 
driving at riant -ug-es -o its 
path if it is siehtcd m time-. In 
the city, motorists and pedes- 
trains should take sinker mi 
lower floors of buildings away 
mom outer walls and m d -m , 
and av. ay from ,.r-, - as
auditoriums wh.-. h nan- hv. g-..

of
research

Marcaret
- Recipients- of the 

fellowships- arm Miss 
Ann Br-nnun of Ttrrell. Dwight 
L. Cole of Raymondviile, Edward 
J. Dowdv of San Antonio. Worth 
B. Hurt Jr, of Hmistor, .Mark D 
Krea el of Denton and Eddie 
Reyna of Huntsvilh.
. The summer trllowship pro
gram was inaugurated in I960’ by 
the Foundation, and General 
Atomic, who have, for the past 
five years, jointly sponsored the 
world's first and largest private
ly financed program of centrei- 
l-d therm nuclear research The 
n search is directed u .vard I ma
in g a way of eon*.rolling and 
sustaining a fusion reaction I: 
nuclear fusion — the energy 
prccess-o; the stm and s!.k> — 
can be hr; tight under conus', far 
the production cf iectrieal 
power, the world-will Lav- an

; ur.Mipportccl rvf 'IS.
i tv nor, Uto s 1 r  - hu. > .-u-iru.
; w i i : nir.s and fV hr i mb : OTriCh
| the Rea Crush .Sal .Ob itre r  a>
j prov id? not 'onlv - enicn-eiicv-
| i cod . ci-jULnc, sh-.-;ttr, and and
j lvi:h nv'uicTw and iiiirsirr: care*.
Ibiit remain? - on■ ■ t !Uc riVlTt 10-
suin\emem the e::ort> l*i
.-Pnei.i'i; iair.il les tu nuovt.; iron:

- ike t-'iivet> l f r ja ,r . e.itaalr- - r i u -

1 li'- Texas 2;l2 hri :d churn rr
I COVrtr::;^ \hc t rm v a in I'r-
i -r-oi:..-.bit: far nut bn a r ,V-
ina ClriariUT' , id tu iairuhos hr--

Hu:a ...The -res-T’Ursnr o: the' nr-
| non.\l riinrir.:: atu-r. rt pr- Dduiiiu

ributirrri- irrch 'hro\,rh
1 3,65U ch ..pnr.-- '.kruu-fhou:

; iht rour.tr avahubh-
supple

q:'3

ties.. Are you yoing to take ad-:a,.rcst ];mitless source,'of fin-. ,, 
vantage of mese opporiumtiesj ]nee.(,. future energy pequire-
oy are npu gumtr tp brush itm-1 menfs. This is because th'e fuel

for fusion, deuterium, is. pr

. .’\h.n cay.: ard 3.43 “4 •c r.oratji
inSC’-*0 .ni cle:.Vit-ur , work

ere Ted ■ i i-i add sro;n 709 fai
h ’S w c rc or,-en in.o rc ext e ns
a. U a:’ ’ t• >ach. a :•epair.

aiu'ana and f an;nhnr.c
h-oir.es. ]>mviriirii: o: io‘Ja

side - .like and old newspaper ?
The decision is yours to make 

Jl hope you are well pleased with 
jvour decision, FHA nr otherwise.

clothing
medical

supplies, 
and nursing

m abundance 
the world.

in the ocmnT’ df replaeiment ..f oquipmot

cxmided 
care, or

Mrs. Barnes to 
Speak at First 
Baptist Chureh

Mrs. Ford Barnes, wno recent
ly returned from q trip around 
the world, will speak as the First. 
Baptist Church at the regular 
Wednesday evening . service, 
April 19th.

The progiam will get under 
way at 7:30 p. m. Mr* Barnes 
will tell some of the ’highlights 
of her trip.

The public is cordially invited
to attend. , ,

Stapling machines Wat the 
tipws Office.

FHA Week Being 
Observed By 
Local Chapter
-The Santa-Anna FHA Chapter 

is observing the annual -FHA 
Week, April 9-15. this week. Else
where in this issue of The News 
is an article prepared by Earla 
Buse, in connection with the 
week. :■■

The chapter met April 6 and 
elected officers: for: the coming 
year, as follows: President, M-ary 
Ford: First Vice -President,. Jo 
Ann Wallace; Second Vice Presi
dent, Linda Pittard; Third Vice 
President, Karen Jorfes; Fourth 
-Vice -President, Donna Walker; 
Recording Secretary, Sue Gar
rett; Corresponding Secretary, 
Cheryl Fitzpatrick; Treasurer, 
Louise Cooper; Public Relations 
Officer. Earla Buse; Historian, 
Sandra Davis; Parliamentarian; 
Linda Evans; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Wanda James; Song Leaders, 
Sandra Hartman and Carole 
Campbell; Pianist, A r len e ' 
Welch.

The new president announced; 
the observance of National FHA
Week and said the local chapter 
would participate in the observ
ance. . ,

The meeting was then ad
journed.

-d- for: -res.tor 
iivelifiood,: ■"
7" Williams?, anci riVhi; 
iba t-'-' th e7-Red-.: .Cross - 
conducted.325:'- disa- 
operations .in,44-.state 
s. territories durum 

The Tresury today paid tribute, Enu-raency help was 
the women of America fo r■ j 07.700 person.--.’ and 

sn; the-! rehabilitation .help--

Treasury Pays 
Tribute To 
American Women

c > »nib riffid
rriri.tonaAy 
Ur ruPt f

: i : * 1 ( g f . 
mven t»* 

mdivuluai 
to 14.900

Disregard for 
Traffic Signs 
Means Disaster
. “Wiliul disregard - Tor traffic j to

signs and signals by motorists'their 20 years ol service 
and pedestrians can spell dis-.;
’aster:” . ■ ; • . .-. - - )

That statement .was,made.-to--the President 
day by J O. Musick, General j irman of the national women's 
Manager of The Texas Safety• advisory committee for Savings 
Association, in calling attention | Bonds, expressed it thus; 
to Signs of Life. ■ ■ -I “During this Twentieth An-

Objective of this program is to | niversary Year of the U. S. Sav-; special fund campaigns in their 
call attention to the importance j ings Bonds Program we salute i0wm communities, " to assure

U. S. Savings Bonds program j families. Residents of Texas 
Mrs. John F.' Kennedy- .wile, of sisted in these relief operations 

as honorary elm -;■ and in international disaster 
dperations for-people in 15 other, 
nations, .. ihelu’dirig .- Cti i 1 c a n 
earthquake victims, 'through 
contributions - to annual ..and :

Mrs. Lois Robbins and a son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Robbins 
and two children of Midland, 
spent the past week with ber 

| mother, Mrs. 3*, L. Haggtas. . -

of knowing - and- obeying -all 
traffic signs, signals and mark
ings.

.“While we can't be sure just 
how many traffic accidents are 
a result of disregard for traffic 
signs and signals,” Musick said, 
"we-"do know there’s a close re
lationship-between traffic vio
lations and traffic accidents."

Some - of the -more -common 
violations that '■ cause traffic 
accidents: Exceeding the posted 
speed limit,, improper passing, 
failure to keep to the right of 
the center line, failure to. yield 
right-of-way, and disregarding 
stop-and warning signs. , .

“Traffic signs,” he said, “are 
designed to protect you against 
accidents. But unless you heed 
them faithfully, they are of little 
value.”

He said several studies of

the volunteer- -spirit -of-the -t o -  J such- - immediate - and- outright-- 
men of America in bringing the; gifts 0f disaster aid when it is 
Savings Bonds message of thrift) needed. Williams and Whitcomb

pointed out, it- is - essential that 
all communities, meet - in full 
•thpir federated fund goals.; ?

into our family lives.
“By buying Bonds and en

couraging others to do so, -we 
help, build a more secure -future 
for ourselves and for our coun
try. Most important, this self- 
discipline of regular savings 
helps to build-the spiritual stre
ngth so essential to our contin
ued growth as individual citizens 
:and as a Nation.” - -

-The Treasury, through a pub
lic service newspaper ad — one. 
of a monthly series saluting vol
unteer groups for their bond 
service record — said: “From the 
very start 20 years ago, the U. S. 
Savings Bonds program has been 
lucky in having dedicated sup
port o f thousands of American 
women. Their wonderful cooper-

motorists’ behavior at traffic ation has ranged from the war-
signs show an alarming laxity 
in consistently obeying traffic 
signs — particularly stop signs. 
He said the major purpose of the 
current Signs of Life program is 
to cut down on the number of 
traffic accidents by convincing 
motorists and pedestrians of the 
need for observing traffic signs, 
and signals.

“Signs of Life.” he said, - tore 
meant for' your protection.
Heeding them esa save your life, 
or prevent you. from serious in
juries."

bond tours of Hollywood’s
brightest stars to helping to op- 
,erate the Savings Stamp pro
gram for the Nation’s small fry. 
Thousands of husbands and fa
thers owe their Payroll Savings 
nest-egg to the influence of 
their wives. Many a boy and girl 
woudn't have a full Savings 
Stump book, but for Mom. And 
many a bond would not be sold, 
but for the army of women vol
unteers who put their strength 
behind , the Savings Bonds pro
gram.’* ,

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays-during the next- 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
APRIL 14 , ;.

Wanda Jean Kline - 
J. T. Morris .

APRIL 15 
Bruce Hibbetts 
Marlene Jackson. New Bed

ford, Mass.
Stanley Hartman

APRIL 17 
C. J. Deer

APRIL 19 
Connie Granad

APRIL 20
Mrs. O. V. Rutherford 
Bobby Fuller
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let - 
us know when it is. Next week; 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between April 

’21st and April 27th.

h
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Austin In years past, a
favorite topic among legislators 
about this lime in the session 
was, "When are we going to sim* 
die?" ' ,

A sine die ( final adjournment' 
resolution gave everyone a com
fortable sense of direction. Now 
there’s no need.

Under the new lew, the recular 
session automatically ends after 
140 dues For tins -a-mson the 
HOth day will tv Mae 29. But
with U •mu* - iwo-f;;links cone,
■therd's no .in-’u %it:M tasks
can be 'mil ipluO’L ’ll alay T »

Both Hu n ^ v  u i . o  ,cuiatc- are
now wo rkn itr on Hu1 it x i/i'blrm,
but ■ oil ! 1C J  OHV- 'ol major
import an v > ' 1 1 4 t 1 , n-Cuiation.
school - Ci claim
their u.::v* U:iU (Ti'T'*‘ '*i lay-

Some f ib;;rrvur> Tff irooiy ju'e-
dictiiiR th ul the i n : •: qur-.stion
this .year. as in 1959. cannot be 
solved except Ip special sessions 
limited to that one 'subiect. 
LOAN BILL PASSED 

House members passed and

f , V A V . ' A W A W i

■sent to the; Senate a bill on, one 
oi the session’s most difficult 
problems small loan regula
tion,
1 Rep. Criss Cole’s bill would al

low interest rates up to 39,8 per
cent on the smallest loans. An 
amendment was added to allow 
loan i ompamrs to mage a ser
vice charge of $4 every three.' 
months in addition to the'
interest. 1 '

Two aim-ndnsf nts were passed 
v,nil the aim ol. trying to pre- 
%ciif tilt- markers brant: taken 
over by iargi oul-of-.state 
chains. Otic would prevent the 
hcenUne oi a loan company; 
(.wind by a non-resident person- 
or corporal inn Another would, 
prohibit -any. one loan, firm's 
having more than 50 branch 
d*;icfa in Texas

Another amendment would re
quire the finance commissioner, 
who., would: be -responsible for 
loan company licensing and reg
ulation, to approve any charges 
for insurance m connection with

t v . v w m w . v . w w . w . ^

Let
Service Y 
Car Todav

Complete Check-Up
★  REPACK WHEEL HEARINGS AND VN!VERSA! 

JOINTS
★  RELINK DRAKES- ★  CHECK SPARK PEERS >1

★  ( AR W ASH IN G  AND LUBRICATION 
★  WAXING AND POLISHING

We Are Equipped to Do All Kinds of 
Repair Work on Cars and Trucks.

We Awe S.&H. Green Stamps

TALLEY & SOM
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
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j
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V:V-'vv: ;v>:y;':;,:t;'ht:;;osVA 4'A. 
loans.. -
LOAN INSURANCE RULING

Meanwhile, an attorney, gen
eral’s ruling gave additional 
direction-'-to.'the' effort .to con
trol total .charges for small 
loans.--
.■■A loan company, said--the 

opinion from Atty:-- Gen,- Will 
Wilson’s office, is not entitled to 
a commission for’ group insur
ance sold in connection .with 
loans.

Many critics ol the small loan 
industry have contended the 
loan companies have made extra 
and Unjustified profits by ser
ving as “agent." for the sale of 
credit insurance to borrowers.

Actually, according1 to the 
opinion, the^creditor (loan com
pany is tlie ’buyer of the insur-. 
a nee policy and. as such, is not 
entitled to an agent's ceramist 
sion on the sale.

This, opinion, it. was felt, will 
help to clear up the sticky prob
lem ol keeping a lid on charges 
t< r insurance required of , bor
rowers as security for loans, 
SCHOOL -
CONSOLIDATION WEIGHED

Senate ran into problems over 
a bill designed to ‘encourage 
small school districts -to econo
mize. . -
- Under present law, if several
common 'school districts in -a 
county consolidate, the first re
sult is that state aid for the 
combined district is less than for 
the --evt ral separate districts. 
G'lvrrnrmnt research specialists, 
!.o :iv c : have long advocated
!!!'.>:•( - ci n.-olidation in the' in
terest m economy, efficiency and 
better school programs.

Sen. Toni Creighton of Mineral 
Wells is sponsoring a measure 
providing that common districts! 
forming a consolidated district 
oi 1.000 ■ pupils or more shall, for 
in years, continue to receive as I 
much state aid as before- consoli-j 
elation.

Sen. Culp Krueger objected' 
that th.e requirements would I 
P'-naika many of the low-popu-i 
k;!'..n counties m his district.! 
Bo-,dm. -ain Krueger, he didn't! 
belie-. (. ;n ••paying people to! 
economize." - I
SENATE STUDIES ' !
ANNEXATION-'. . - -
- A House-passed bill setting up j
ground rules for city annexation{  
is being worked on by a sub
committee of the Senate State! 
Aifairs Committee. '

Rep. ,\V. T. Dungan of McKin-j 
ney is, sponsor oi the bill which! 
would allow cities to ring them- j 
selves with "bufier zones" overj 
which they could-‘exercise con-1 
trohof building, health'and sani-1 
,t irion standards, A portion of! 
the zone could be annexed- each j 
year. Bill also provides that an ; 
annexed area not- 'provided with I 
municipal services in three years 
may ■•disannex:'itself:

Spokesmen for the ■ Texas
Municipal League spoke in favor 
oi. the bill at committee hearing. 
A ': representative of- the Texas 
Home Builders Association spoke 
against it and asked for more

U ta M e £ e 4 4 s '
V ELECTRIC

C O O K I N G  -

control over city extension of 
control.
TO MPH BILL PASSED 

.Senate passed and sent to the 
House a bill that. would allow 
speed limits up to 70 -miles .per 
hour on some state -.highways. - ■■

Power to say which roads 
would have higher -m orglower ~- 
speed limits would be in the 
hands of the State Highway 
Commissioner.

In support of the, varying 
speed limits, Senator Wardlow
Lane of Center said it was un
reasonable to have the same 60- 
mile-an-hour , lim it: on new 
divided highways and old, nar
row, twisting roads. '

Senator Preston Smith-of Lub- 
bock ■ is sponsor. A controversial 
amendment by Senator Lane 
would -make inadmissable in a' 
court considering a speeding 
charge “evidence gained by en
trapment" or gamed by officers 
"lying in-wait-unobserved.’-’ Pre
sumably -this would, in effect, 
outlaw radar traps. -.
GOP ASKS
ELECTION CHANGES

Spokesmen for the Texas Re
publican Party appeared before 
a House Committee in behalf of 
four bills to change the election 
code: ■

Two of the bills set: up .quali
fications for ■■■poll'.-watchers- and 
election - supervisors. Another 
would allow voters to put a mark 
beside the name of the person 
they wish to vote for instead of 
scratching all others.- Another 
would repeal 'the provision for 
disqualifying a ballot on which 
two or more names are left un
scratched- for the same office.
- GOP officials said that 100,000 
ballots were thrown out in the 
last general election, and that 
probably 100.000 were counted 
that. -shoftld not . have. been;. 
Clarifying the law,, they . de
clared, would protect everyone’s 
vote, . . . .
BOARDS FAVOR 
TEACHER RAISE

Answers to questionnaires sent 
to local school boards over Texas 
show that 99 percent . of the 
school trustees replying .favor 
rai.ws lor teachers.

Boards are-divided, however, 
on how much' the raise, should 
be. Biggest proportion, 64 per
cent, favor the full' $800 sought 
by the Haie-Aikin Committee 
and the Texas State Teachers 
Association,: About 22 percent 
favor-a $600 a year increase, and 
8 percent, a -3400 increase. Re
mainder favor some other 
amount, -

Other results: -a substantial 
majority of boards favor adding 
driver education teachers to the 
list of authorized special per
sonnel. - - ■

A committee of the Texas 
Association of School • Adminis
trators and Texas Association of 
School Boards conducted the 
poll.
SALES.TAX
SENT TO FLOOR. ■■■■'■., '

A 2 percent general sales tax 
designed to raise S189.000.000 a 
year has been sent to- the full 
House- for a decision.

House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee unanimously passed 
out:the bill by Rep. - John Allen 
of Longview. Some members who 
voted to-pass the 'bill out of 
committee said they, would not. 
vote for it on the floor. They

apparently felt that the only
way . to settle the sales tax issue 
for this session is to get it to the 
floor for-a vote.

Taxation... Committee: - a 1, s o 
heard' testimony on -an., omnibus 
tax bill, by Rep, George Hinson 
of Mineola.1 It Liz supported by. 
the governor.
. Hinson’s bill would raise an; 
estimated $186,000,000 a' year 
through- taxes of varying per
centages, on such items as motor 
-boats,, jewelry,, watches,- soft 
drinks, restaurant meals, build
ing materials, utilities and gas 
.pipelines. :

Soft drink manufacturers were 
among those protesting at being 
singled out. Bill was sent t'o sub- 

I committee for study.
SHORT- SNORTS 

i Car owners have until April i5 
to get- their autos safety in-.

• specked . and a new sticker put 
: on the windshield.. Cole ..Homer 
i Garrison Jr., director of the- De~: 
jpartment of Public Safety, said 
' DPS' officers would start, hand
ling out tickets- to-non-stickered 
! cars Sunday,. April 16.
I - A rise in the number of polio 
; cases reported this year has 
prompted the Department of 
Health, to urge parents to see 
their children’s shots. Seven 
more cases were reported for the 
first quarter of 1961 -than for 
1960. Health officials recommend 
that a child receive his first 
polio shot’ at V-/z months and 

j succeeding shots at: the -recom- 
I mended intervals until five have 
| been received. ,
: Memorial Day would become
ia legal holiday - for state ero- 
; ployees under: a- House-passed 
! proposal; But before passing the 
! measure, sponsored by Rep. Dick 
: Cory of Victoria, members took 
; out Columbus Day as a holiday,
>: . Bureau, of Business Research 
i ecanomists. are making hedged 
! predictions that Texas business 
: is beginning slowly to pull out

of the slump that began in 1060. 
Dr. John R. Stockton said the.' 
third quarter (July, August and 
September) oi 3961 are looked to
for the first strong signs' of re- - 
covery.
' Atty. Gen. - Will Wilson ruled, 
that: only a juvenile court judge 
has authority to give permission, 
for an operation to be performed 
on a child that has been de
clared dependent and neglected. 
Chief probation: -officer of the 
county cannot; authorize the 
operation, said tlie opinion.

Don’t wait for "George” to do 
it. I f  ,you' have had : visitors or 
entertained at a social, phone 45 
and let us know about i,t.

GO TO'CHURCH SUNDAY. , '

©FURNITURE -
NEW AND USED

© STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 _  9 _  12 FOOT

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 8-2366 — Coleman

H R I S T I A N  

/U ! Z E N S H i P . . .

Demonstrate Your Faith By R e g u lar  Church Attendance

ACCEPT OUR INVITATION TO WORSHIP SUNDAY

R E V I V A L
Goal For Sunday School -  200

pC-.BA PTIST CHURCH
203 SO, LEE STREET 

Raym ond Jones, P asto r J
‘‘To Be Spiritually Minded is Life and Peace/’

. —Rom. 8:6

Ay

Free Wiring
for; ranges 'purchased 
from local dealer

COOL as an
April shower

Jsg 
A 9

thrifty too
H ie « e « B •  fawity, t t tv td  
% WTU. cac c*ok o-ionw
pWs nwal for Im* Own 
X  » i f t  m s r t s r a

esid *Bi»r o il

' P V f t . d

5 * ■ - ' - :  / -L 1

Electric choking is cool cooking because heat goes 
directly into the food, not out into your kitchen. 
And this direct contact of surface unit and utensil 
is possible only on an electric range.

That’s- why electric epoking is -clean too. With no 
flaring flame, there’s no dirt or soot to soil range, 
surface, kitchen utensils, kitchen walls and curtains.

And with automatic electric controls, time and 
temperatures are- exact. No guess work. Heats are 
m..'line-: i>r . -a— to n m e mem-, r.cc'.i';-..

/.'■I: - "yk ■'!cr c: -I ” t~ tito-.' ; r-.i T.
*. ncra of n/.'* -.Is.'.piw 'ma's i u t f . 1'" P m r  

:vo-A fc. rorG../,

WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK YOU HAVE A 

PERMANENT RECORD — IN YOUR CANCELLED 

CHECK — OF EVERY PAYMENT YOU MAKE.

SAVE TIME, ARGUMENT AND M O N E Y  BY 

-OPENING YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT AT THE 

BANK WITH YOU IN MIND.

YOUR FRIENDLY

| Santa lua
11:;!;: MauViDi: FDIC and Fed. Res. System
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Roekwood News
By MRS. JOHN 0. HUNTER

■■ Mr, and Mrs. Drury Estes went 
to Brownwood Monday after
noon to see their daughter, Mrs. 
Dee Mankins of Coleman, who is' 
in the Memorial Hospital. She 
is recovering quite well from

and Mrs. Bob Nixon; of 
u visited Mr. and Mrs. Lef- 

feVEstes and family last Wed
nesday. Sherry, Susie and Ricky 
Day of Coleman visited with 
them Friday to Sunday and, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Day came for 
them Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Van Pelt.‘-and ch ilton  
of Coleman were Sunday after
noon visitors. - i

Mr, and Mrs, James Hunter 
and Jimmy of Denver City spentSurgrey she had last Thursday 

■-Local -visitors calling at the I Thursday to Sunday : w ith ,Mr# 
Estes home on Sunday and Mon- and,Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don.
day were Mines. Ray Caldwell 
Aubrey McSwaln, L. Brusenhan 
Sr.,-and E,G. Billings.

Mrs. Joe Wise -was dismissed 
from- a Brady hospital last 
Thursday, after recent surgery. 
She wants to thank friends for 
all the nice cards and visits.

Mrs. C. F. Nevans spent the 
weekend at their home in San 
Angelo,;

Mrs. Dee Mankins of Coleman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Drury
Estes, rmderwent surgrey last 
Thursday in a Brownwood hos
pital. -

Dr. Ray Martin of Coleman 
was at the Community Center 
Tuesday morning to give pets 
anti-rabies shots. ...
; Mrs. N. J, Buttry spent Satur

day 'afternoon with Mrs. Carl 
Buttry.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jv.

M JiX 11.7 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 

Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS 1 

9:00 A. M. to .5:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12 .

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 8:00 p. vn.

Sunday —  2 to 4 p. m.

For Private Parties . 
Cali 9-1497

Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 

' Coleman, Texas

406 South Commercial
Coleman, Texas

USED TV'S
As low a s ___  ___________$25.00

’ USED WASHERS 
As low as ........................* S25-00

iQQ'4- Vi»vl — 50 Foot •
WATER HOSE

8-Year Guarantee ........... SI.99
Close Out on 

INLAID LINOLEUM 
As low as Sizin'! S(j. I'd.

The Rev. David Morrison 
preached at the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday services and was 
a dinner guest of Mr. and. Mrs.
■q j

Mrs. Johnny Steward, RocK- 
wood chairman, announces a 
game party at the Community 
Center, Friday evening, April 21. 
Proceeds will go to the, Coleman 
County Cancer Research Fund,;

June Calhoun o f ,  Coleman 
spent Friday night with Ludy 
Jane Crutcher, Mrs. A, - L. 
Crutcher and Ludy Jane spent 
Saturday night in Coleman with 
Grandmother Crutcher. ,

Mrs, Owen White, Sherry and 
Mike of Mercury visited Sunday 
afternoon; with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter, Mrs, E. G. Billings 
visited Monday morning.

Mrs. Crutcher, reports her 
granddaughter, Dorinda Norris 
of Oklahoma, City, recently fell 
from a swing and broke her 

i wrist.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward visr 
I ited Friday afternoon with Mr.
! and Mrs. Joe Wise. Mrs. F. E. Mc- 
I Creary and Mrs. Henry Smith 
( visited Sunday afternoon.
|, Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary, Elaine 
| and Jan and Robbie Scott of San 
] Angelo spent Sunday with Mr.
; and Mrs. Tom Bryan. - 
: Beth and Roddie Dean had
j their tonsils taken out, and were 
patients in- the Brownwood 

I Memorial Hospital, Friday and 
| Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean, 
Beth, Roddie, Linda and Rocky 
were recently sight-seeing in Old 
Mexico and visited in the home 
of Francisei Cervante in Allenda. 
They also visited in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Billings 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 

j Stanley. Mr. and Mrs# Elec 
Cooper and family were Sunday 
afternoon guests. . -

I fir. and Mrs, Sealy Bryan and 
children of Santa Anna- spent 
Sunday with-Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Bryan and Lester.
: Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary, 

Sharon and Leslie and Mr. .and 
Mrs, Jim Ruth,erford. and child-: 
ren were Sunday dinner guests 
with Mrs. Gussie Wise in Cole
man. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eekles 
and Dawn were also guests. The 
occasion was Mr. McCreary's 
birthday. ;

Mrs. J ack McSwane and .Mrs, 
Billings visited Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Kate Mellvain.

Spending the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Reiim, Mary 
and Wade were Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Robicheaux of - Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Gene ■ Smith and 
Jeffrey of Tyler and Miss Vita 
Rehnr of Stephenville.

Steve, 4. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Cecil Richardson# injured his 
arm when he fell from a tree 
S u n.d a y afternoon". Fifteen 
stitches had to be taken- above 
the elbow.

Among callers this. week# with 
Mrs. Joe Wise were Mr, and Mrs, 
Ed Tisdale, Mr, and Mrs: Evari 
Wise, Mrs. Clyde Pittard, Mrs. 
Jack McSwane, Mr. -and'Mrs. E. 
G. Billings. Mr. and Mrs. Iru 
Bray and Debbie, Mr, and Mrs# 
Ray Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Cooper, Ronnie and , Johnny 
Wayne Horton, Miss Ida -.Mae. 
Day and Mrs. Eaf Day,: -

Johnny Wayne Horton spent 
Saturday night with Ronnie 
Cooper. , . # # _
; Karol Sue Pittard; visited Sun
day afternoon## with ## Louise 
Cooper.1 ‘ '

Uless Maness- was admitted to 
a Brady hospital' . Saturday. 
Callers with them during last 
week were Mr, and Mrs, James 
Steward. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs., Fox'

Sucker Signals ,
There is. no sorrier person

Limn one who has been victim
ized by a phony deal. Unfortu- 
natelly, once the: buyer has" 
signed an order or contract,
-little can be. done to get 'him off 
the hook. “But I didn’t real
i z e . a r e  words often heard by
lawyers who are usually .unable 
to help at that point.

Despite the1 complete disavow- 
anve of “caveat emptor” (let the 
buyer beware) by ethical mer
chants; there are still some busi
nesses that. thrive on ; high 
promotion deals. Buyers are 
contacted by direct mail, over 
the telephone, or by “ come on" 
advertisements... These contracts 
all resort to fancy claims/and a# 
high pressure approach,

How can you .avoid such sales 
tactics? There: is  .no sure way, 
outside of dealing with repu-*: 
table, established merchants, 
and . using common sense in 
reading the ads.: But there are 
certain sucker, signals that 
should ring the alarm bell. Here 
are a few';
“ Buy now or lose the 

chance... ’’ #,
“You1 have been specially 

selected... ” :
“ It ’s only a legal form... ” 
“You can save up to , , , ’1 ■

# “Your absolutely f r e e . "
These signals do not# neces

sarily indicate a bad. deal, but 
they are frequently used by 
shady promoters. So read care
fully, think it- over, compare 
prices and ask for information 
from a merchant-you know;, or 
from,a friend. - 

Remember, in. this world of 
tough business competition, one 
seldom gets anything for- noth
ing. Once you have signed an 
order, even the law may not be 
able to help you, no matter how 
improvident the deal may be for 
you. In fact, unless the seller is 
doing something; illegal, the law 
may wind up helping him to en
force the bad deal that you 
made. So watch the signals and 
look before you leap — or-.sign!

(This newsfeat-ure,. prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad
vise you. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight- 
variance in facts may change 
the application -of the law,)

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

I The News, Santa Anna, Texas, April M, 1961

EDDIE’ S CAFE
- Brownwood-Highway — *4 Mile East of Town

Lunches -  Steaks 
Short Orders

AT,I, REASONABLY PRICED

We Fix Orders To Go
Telephone 98

Coffee 5*
‘ ' ' HOME MADE ■. -

Roils and Doughnuts
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED

Register FREE in the Bexel 
Prize-O-Rama at Phillips. Drug.

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. ' John 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregs 
and Janet, Mrs. Afa Ripley, Cal
vin Drake, Ann and Barbara. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Steward. Mr. and 
Mrs. . Earl Cozart.' Mrs. L. L. 
Bryan, # Mrs. M. D. Bryan, Mrs. 
Carl -Buttry. ■

Mrs. Earl Iriek Sr., and Mrs. 
Job:# whetstone of Santa Anna 
visited Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Torn Bryan. ; .
. Mr. and Mrs. Hal. Haines of 
Austin =pent Friday to Monda;. 
with Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore# Charlie 
Moore of Coleman and Lonzo 
Moore of Brady were Sunday 
afternoon visitors# '

Mr.-and Mrs# Alvis Walctrip of 
Melvin visited Friday# afternoon 
with Miss Lin-nie Box.
•Mrs. Floyd Smith and children 

of Santa Anna spent Monday 
with-the#M, D. Bryans# Mrs. R. J# 
Deal and Mrs. Rolan Deal and 
children were afternoon visitors.

-Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise and Sue were 
Miss Colleen Wise, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Smith, Nesa and Birch of 
Fort Worth#
. Mrs, Jack McSwane and Mrs. 

Billings, Mrs. Sherman Heilman- 
and Mrs. Sonny Heilman, visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Clyde Pittard. Mr. Pittard. was 
ill during the weekend and vis
iting him were Mr, and Mrs. A. 
L . : King, Mr, and Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan and family, Mr. Bil
lings, Mrs. Eva Metcalf and Ai
der).-Mr. and Mrs.-.£>. Br Griffin 
of Fisk were Sunday guests#

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis- of
J-unctiortr.:. Mr..-#and-#- Mrs..Jack
Cooper and LaQuinn and# Sissy 
Steward were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward and Sonsy.

1 don’t know # why T  am : so 
different to most other people, 
and fail# to do things#! fully in
tend to do. But# we do want to 
say “Thanks” (especially the 
children) for the Easter eggs, 
and candy suckers, Mr, and Mrs. 
Curtis Collins had at the picnic 
this year for the children, To 
Mr. and Mrs: Collins we want to 
say "Thanks,” • , '
:# Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
sons, Jamie Lee and Joe Floyd, 
and another son, Mr. and Mrs. 
John David Morris of Coleman 
spent the weekend - with her 
father, Mr. D. T. Perkins, who is 
with his son, Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. 
A. Perkins in Dallas. They also 
visited # with Mrs. Morris’ sister 
in Grand Prairie and other re-1 
latives. j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford, 
Loyd and Lynda spent Sunday 
with# their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Smith in Dallas# ~
■Orval Bible# of Houston spent 

Wednesday " and Thursday ■ with 
his# parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
Bible. We are glad to- report Mr. 
■Zack-is feeling very # well, - after 
surgery Thursday . on his... left 
wrist; O.rval returned to" Hous
ton Thursday afternoon.

'Mrs. Earl Cozart and. her 
mother. Mrs. Bob Johnson, ac
companied-Mrs. .Cozart’,s daugh
ter,- Mrs. Joe . Will Fowler# and 
Jeff to Bangs Thursday, where 
she spent the night with her 
mother-in-law. She then caught 
a bus to# Fort Worth and from; 
there returned to her home in: 
Missouri by plane Saturday.

Mrs. Dave -Shields and boys 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Dave Shields and 
son in Abilene,

Mr. -and Mrs# Wright of Brady 
were guests of her son. Mr, and 
Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick and" 
children last week. Mr. and Mrs, 
Snowden were also- guests dur
ing the weekend.

Mrs. Earl Cozart and her 
mother visited with relatives of 
Mrs# Johnson, Jim, Will and- 
Florence Cheatham of# near 
Bangs Thursday afternoon#

We are sorry to -report Mr# 
Babe Gardainer is in a very 
..serious condition in the Brady 
Hospital.
- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell# of 

Ballinger visited her .sister, Mr,! 
and Mrs. Ear! Cozart. Saturday.] 
Mrs. Johnson returned to Cole-1 
man with the . Russells after) 
spending the week-with Mr, and ! 
Mrs. Cozart. “ ,

THE AMERICAN WAY

SUNDAY SCHOOL
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National Rural Civil Defense 
Youth Program Launched in Texas

Analysis or 1960 
Traffic Deaths 
Released by’DPS
.- The . Texas Department, of 
Public Safet" today .released an 
official analysis of traffic ac
cidents for 1960 indicating-that 
rxccs'ive mere; ar.d driving while 
oiinking'led the Imt o: violations 
ligurm? m fi'.h'i acid-nits on the 
rural highways'.

The booklet, prepared by DPS 
Statistical Services, hsts -speed 
toe last for conditions as a fac
tor-in 48 pen-tin id the nihil 
fatal acciduits and driving 
while drinking as. a factor m 39 
percent ot these accidents.

Statistic!! Services Manager N

was the lowest 
when 1,957 wen: 
observations mb. 
analvsis included 

The 1900 death 
torcides for each 
miles of travel wai 
record.’

Traffic killed 
sons than in 1959.

Traffic deaths on 
and highways were reduced U 
percent.

There were nine# deathess days 
on Texas highways during the 
year, the greatest number for 
any year since World War II.

An average of one person was 
injured every hour and 35 min
utes for a' total of 127,980 — 'al
most. .equal _to_the popul_a_ti_on of 
Lubbock. This would mean that 
13 of every 1:000 Texans were .in
jured in traffic accidents during 
the year.

# Austin —#The Division of De
fense and DLa.Per Reihi of the 
Governor's Office h..- an
nounced a new siaM-vu'w youth 
program designed to draw bov#- 
and girls ir.to active participa
tion in rural civil defense.

-In. cooperation -with the Ex
tension Service of- A..& Mi.Col-. 
lege, rural c i v i l  : defense 
informative kits are being made 
available .to-every county #agent 
in the state. The kits will be used 
to make benefits of,the program 
available to all state rural youth 
organizations.

The program, which will save
organizations nnct individuals 
the opportunity, to earn Your#h 
Achievement Certificates . was 
developed .nationally bv ■. the 
Office of Civil and Defense 
Mobilization, with the ussistar.ee 
of national and v j ’ # b-acji-r.' 
and ,-taff official.-# of 4-H Club,-# 
Future Farmer.# of Au.i-.i-q 
Future II'incniuKi r.-. 1 f A.i -iil ,# 
and otlwr -jrmp.-

"Tho purpose 'of tin- pr.jram 
is to help y# with d#'. rf ip a civil 
deit-nre atvartae'- sue .-h-av 
them l;uw they may 
in their coir.ir.unity , 
efforts." explained 
Garner, state c iv ile  
ordtnator “The proa 
tended primarily for 1 
but • may .be useo effr 
urban young peuple

Each kit rnnt.uns ruivl '-mil. 
deitnsf and “ i-uals ur-
hurt a-r three discuss.:: r. u.eet-

State youth organizations who-
yaiit their members to qualify 
f ir i“ rtumates are asked to 
make , arrangements with their 
■■oimty and local units.

W L. Sh.ffer. OCRM Rural 
Activities Director, stated -that 
the- kits - are being -delivered, 
through state civil defense o ffi
ces. to more than 3.000 counties 
throughout the nation. He added 
that inaior rural youth organi
zations with more than 3,250.000 
members cooperated in the de
velopment of the new program.

Further details and informa
tion regarding the program are 
available rruiu local county 
agent-ss

m/y vont un.x-u;
Before you =et 0-1; or yuur 

first spring rish.uc trip, check 
vour fish.mg lawn-' Uuims you 
art fishing v.nn a #'am. poi## in 
vour own count;', m, fry person 
bi'vi-.n  tin- mi# - oi ;t and 65 is 
inquired to .have a ;5 fisim.a 
license.

t :i p,.ri 
n.c. county 
James H.
off Ws co-
■a:r. n m- 
:r..l v 'U!h. 
■;*:vi;v bv

mi. n. o. soivo.L
CHIROPRACTOR .

Pit on" 2-421--CIS Commercial
C ' T - x a s

mgs. ra.oc 
and a L# 
actn nu-s 
odoptinn a-

r - f t  r c i i c e  n . a t '  r n . i s

tder s’ Guioe Many 
arc sumiested fr-r 

roup 01 .nd:t :dua.

that tlu* 2.254
as durnu. 1960
foil SiDC4' 1949

kilud. Oihi-r
ck- from the
ihf "c:
rat " Ul 4 9 IV,n-
t 100 millions

the low# at oil

199 fewer per-

on:rural.roa<ia

urtiiect., All .-.re rGutwi tt cc,n 
deicn.se education and aware
ness, farm and fantih, ;:r At-i' ion 
meastuas. or support ul :hc 
comimmitv and national efforts.

Weak anl'inl - -h M : -Trcas, 
Bettif- McCm# eh. Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

CVy ri C iumv Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bide. Coleman

M O N U M
Coleman Monument M orks 
Phones —  Iiiiy 8276 —  Night -1641 

1801 East 9th St. Coleman

PHONE 45
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IThe SEASON « 
-Is-The REASON

You Should Care For Your Car
It’s Been a Rough Winter on Your Car

Thawing. Freezing. Slushy Streets and Roads.

Protect Your Investment With a 
Check-Up and Overhaul

•k Spark Plugs# Checked 'k Points Checked
•A Heater and Radiator Checked 

☆  Carburetor Cheeked Lights Checked
1 .★  Muffler and .Tail Pipes. Checked 

: *  Battery and Ignition Checked ★  Valves Checked

We Have the Equipment and Experience 
To Do a First Class Job. .

. tutor-.,!--.--.
a,' , We Service All Makes

Gars and Trucks

Mathews Motor Co.
. L.H. WARDLOW, MECHANIC
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AT SANTA ANNA, COtKMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
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s u b s c r ip t io n  k a t i.s '
IN COI.F.MAN COUNTY

1 Yi'ur . . .  . $2 fid
6 Months _ . $125

OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
3 Year in Ti-x.i:;
6 Months m Tf-Xir,
1 Year outside Texa.-.
0 Months out.skie Texas
1 Year outside l f. K. A

$3,00
$1.75
$4.00
$2.25
$5.00

Advertising Rates on Bequests

The Publisher is not responsi
ble tor copy omissions, typo- 
graphieal. errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted ou this basis only.

Second Class postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas,

AMNOUHCEMiaiTS'-

IF RED CHINA is admitted to 
the United Nations next' Fall, 
what will tile United States do 
about it? That question is being 
raised, mid properly sb. A few 
years ago only flip Communist 
bloc voted to admit the Chinese 
Reds. But last year the vote was 
only 42 to 34, with- 22 abslen-, 
lions, opposing, admission. It's; 
now hinted that, even Britian 
and Biazii may join Norway, 
Denmark. Ii eland and other 
non-Communist, lands'in favor
ing the seating of Peikine. A 
two-tinrds vole is required to let 
them in. and: turn the Free 
rhmew ot Formosa out.

Tile tjn charter says-an appli- 
eant mop b, -'p'-ace-ioviug." Ii 
tlie Red Chinfse esn-qualify, in 
view oi their riven! record, tin n 
it is evid-nt the* the United 
Nation is a i .rce. R‘ d agression 
in Korea, their genocide .in T i- 

N th-ir never-endiijg ihreat of; 
iorce auain.-i Formosa; tlieir in -1 
r unions in Indi,, and their .-.uln- j 
\ersions m places like Laos, 
houid be eos.vmcmg
II a known - tyrant and .war-i 

monger, like Red China is ad 
initted to ihe UN. that is

' If? is a sad thing to■ disillusion 100-plus plants and plant pro- 
thos!' who cherish the, myth of j ducts known to be capable of 
their "immunity” to, poison ivy; causing sometimes severe skin 
or oak or sumac, but the season | irritations. Among them are the 
oi prevalence of these toxic’ parsnip, lady-slipper, cultivated 
plants is fast, approaching, and primrose (especially when in 
bu-ewarned is forearmed, 1 . Ilowen, lily '.bulbs and stalks.

Botanical scientists say it is ' stinging nettle, anti vanilla 
doubtful Umt anyone is ab- beans.

iluteiy immune to their poison-. But by far the' most common' 
oits substance Mufe and morn cause of plant, dermatitis in, 
authorities agree that suscepti-, Texas and elsewhere in the 
biiily is a mere matter of degree, - United States is poison ivy, 
varying with the condition of known to botanist;; by the 
t iie individual, the condition of ■ tonguc-twiping name of . Rhus 
the plant and the circumstances toxicodendron. A cousin ■— poir 
of exposure, ■ „ j son sumac, by name -— is com-

Texas lias its fair share of the mon to the swampy regions of
, eastern Texas, and can ' some-

I"o t»n ..ir  A H m ir'' ........: times produce severe reactions..
L d l t x a i  U l l i n g  ,. For all practical .purposes,
f ’ «in  r H i f  P n f fn n  ' ; poison ivy and poison- oak are
1 dH l U l  V 'R W i i  the same thing, Poison oak is
'Production- Costs ' 'l-simply ,any; polspn-.'ivy' that -grows

• . v , as a bush rather than a vine.- .
College Station ~  Like to save, p0ison ivy is an unusually in-.' 

up to $25 an. acre, pn- labor costs, consistent species of•• plant.- Be-
on tins year s cotton crop? . j sides growing as a bush and a 

Lateral oiling fm glass and. vjne yle sjze 0f its berries and 
weed euntrol is .the answer, says , outlfne of its leaves often 
Glenn Black, extension cotton ; vary widely. Its leaves are-char- 
specialist.. He points out that a ; acteri.stically egg-shaped and 
oiicc-over application of napb- -pointed, but the edges may toe- 

costs, only a dollar to a doi- ,sinooth and unbroken or sawr

Mia ami Mrs. Arlie Welch went 
to Weatherford Sunday and vis-- 
ited the Chandor Gardens.

Register FREE in th e ' Bexcl 
iPrize-O-ftotnm. at 'Phillips 'Drugs

Mrs, Belly Jopita: of Lovington, 
New Mexico,, is visiting her. par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Amos- Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blanton of 
Gainesville spent' the Easter 
Holidays with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bray. Mrs. Bray re
turned home with them, and Mr?

Bray went for her on Friday. 
They returned to their home 
Sunday.

, -Mr, and Mrs. James Van Huss; „ 
and, Tonya-■: of El i Paso visited, 
during the, weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Jewell Gwen and 
her grandmother, Mrs. K. "G.-- 
Gore.- ■

Billy Dean Tucker returned to , 
Fort Hood Friday, after a visit s 
of several days here with his 
mother and brother, Mrs. Jean
ette Jackson and. Tony Tucker.

tli.
a half an- acre for toothed. Moreover, these varia-

more tions might occur on a single 
plant, or the leaves on an entire

crass and tender weeds

: Jar and
! material compared with 
: expensive hand hoeing.

Black . . recommends spraying ; piant. may be similar.
! seedling .grass and tender weeds - BUt pi one matter, - poison ivy 
l m.young cotton v, ith 5 gallons of jB almost invariably consistent— 
. naphtha an ac.re. The first appli- , jts leaves practically always 
canon can be made when the - p-j-ow iia clusters of three, 
cotton is 7-1U clays old. Be care- Most researchers agree that 
lul. he adds, and apply the spray. actual physical, contact with the 
below the. leaves of the cotton,- plant juice either directly or in-
plant. Cotton plants have directly is necessary before the
enough growth, and natural wax>p0jS0n|ng, agent c-an cause - theLODGE MEETING ' ;

Mountain Lodge No.!
mil AF&AM will meet! ;:uul-u v  u“ ' u-'-.ul’-u is m Dolled .tbrenatuhtlaa. without injury.! mdtioh 
■ m Third Thursday -'hPtw-o to be ,-nmpos.-a of yen-! ,,,hik n g and WPCds arc 

„ •  Trinit iple''seeking . neacetul solutions.i •
' ’ v  ' .................. rjninibn iiic United rolled- ; - ■ - evented by learning to recognize

1 ' Other applications, at 7-10 day [the 'plant ’ and a voiding it. And,
! intervals, may be used if. needed 1

HARVEY'S
GOOCH’S SLAB

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visit 
ors are welcome. ,M. L. Guthrie 
Jr.. W. M.; D H Moore, R-c

2A3M

t ' un tl-c '’talks at this stage to typical blisters and skin inflam-
- itci. 'h.t: t h n  n o n H t l v o  m i t l i n n t  i v i i i m r :  i. • -ation.

Thus ivy poisoning is best pre-
ihen. in m 
States .should get out of it

EMPLOYMENT 1- .-3
WANTED; Lady under 30 years 

of age who.would like to learn 
’ newspsper work Must have at 
- least a hieh school education 

r  and live in Santa Anna, and 
. must be willing to learn. Con

tact John C. Gregg at The 
■ News Office.

•- OPERATION ABOLITION-is a 
30-min.iite documentary film of 
a Communist-led riot that took 
place in San'Francisco .last May
13 when the House Un-American 
.U’tivni- -- Cunmii'tf >-;w( tin re 
'■I hold inuring.- or. <•< mmunisl 
activities in that ar - U i.- a 
-hnlline and ir :rr; ri-u  nn 

.Low Communist:' ho 
they are on th- T*: n.'ivt- and 
are in. danger oi being exposed.
. I - recently : acquired one of
these 16 mm. lihns, and .v. ill be ; can .jjg connected : to
pleased to loan it to any church, , vrjjume jnseet-spray rig. '! College Station — According

Local county agricultural j-to Fred Gardner, of- the poultry
department at Texas

.. , , of course, it Is-ialways prudent
Stop o.iling, he warns, when the ;,lo. wear protective clothing such 
cotton is 5-6 weeks old, or when as leggings and gloves when go- 
bark begins to form on the stalks ; ing into • -areas - -where. ■ poison 
or damage , to the .cotton., ipay |.plants.. are known to flourish,' 
0CCIU'- ...... r i i O n c e  exposed, immediate wash-

This practice, Black says,; was ing- with laundry soap and water" 
used on over 71,000 acres in 15, heipS to remove the resin. '(A 
Texas counties last year where i weekly feature of the Health 

... ,, ..the cotton was rolled at .plant- lEducation Division, Texas State 
i mg time or rotary hoed later to ; Department of -Health,)

-’ prepare a smooth surface for the ; __- ___ w--.

Parallel action oiling shoes for ’New Egg Products !
pa 2-row set-up. are available .and ' fh p  W ™
; i can be connected1 to a ,Tow!V*.1 n

Typewriter paper at the Santa | school, club or other croup that 
Anna News. _ _  'has not had an apportunity to, ™  adNserB lacCcan* sup- . science

—- F li u r c h 
earn $50.00'by 
boities .Wat-

ntact Earl.tV.: • ~ - "_
■ "- Abilene or i .H a w k s  C o n t r o l

• ORGANIZATION f
groups, Clubs - 
distributing ID 
kin's Vanilla. C 
Gill, 365 Davi.

view it. It- would be a wonderful 
thing if every .American could
see this film.

ply- detailed information on this 
cost-cutting cotton production 
practice.

telephone OR-12U - V ^ : i5p ; P e s k y  R o d e n t s

~~ I For the Farmer...UPHOLSTERING 
■Shirley-, .Upholstering- Co. 
1401 Fifth Ave.. Coleman ; birds, the hawk family- is The 

rmost persecuted and the least 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-! understood, according to Jerome 

NEWS can be delivered to your-Fasten in his article. "Hawk, 
home or business address, Friend or Foe?” .in- the April 

Sundays, by

A&M College, the egg; is becom
ing modernized. With the goal of 
the housewife having to spend 
less'time and energy in the pre
paration of egg dishes in . mind, 
research personnel are develop
ing new packaging ideas and 
hew uses-for eggs.

During the past ten years, re- 
^ searchers have come up with

seen taxes on their gasoline rise i some -amazing products. How

I Gasoline Tax
| Up 64% In . 
j Past 10 Years

Austin -  Of all the predacious | Dal]as _  Texas motorists have!

•64 .percent in the past- decade, does preparing enough scram-

- mornings - and 
contacting. John 
Phone 348 or 45-.

W. Gregg.
32tfc.

issue of Texas - Game and Fish 
magazine. This includes hawks, 
-kites, harriers, and eagles.

•— -— y---- ——-y—— —;̂— -—- I  The good these birds' do far
TO HAVE the windows-in your j outweighs- the bad. For. instance, 

home washed and ■ cleaned,the major part of a kite’s diet 
phone 46. Thomas Doster.

15tfc; 

Registered HornedFOR .SALE;
Hereford bulls. Chap Beds, 
phone 235, Santa Anna. 15,-16p,

FOR SALE: Hale Manufacturing 
' Co. Stock, Trailers'. All types,

and sizes. Most' reasonable) votes the^ authoi  ̂
prices-in West- Texas. Also sev- 

.- oral used trailers. James T.
- Dockery, phone 187, Box 241.

, lOtfc.

total state .and federal taxes bn 
a gallon of gasoline. 10 years ago,

.. , t i were 5Ve cents. The annual gaso-
I reads like the.role o the scourge, ,ine tax tiI1 in Texas was then 
j of the land (beetles, moths, $134 niimon 
1 locusts, dragonflies, crickets,1

Estill Heyser, President, Texas; CSSS for the whole family 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Asso-;111 3Q seconds sound? It  can be 
ciation said today ; ; done w ith ' a recently developed

In a ‘ statement concerning. scrambled egg package. All you 
proposals to increase the federal 1 ,ls add hot water, stir and 
tax;rate, Heyser pointed out that you ie ready to serve a plate of

wasps, caterpillars, and other > 
insects i. Farmers would have ai 
greater appreciation for these 
birds if they knew of this diet, 

No - excuse 
can be made for the extermina
tion oi kites. They are harmless, 
helpful and easily recognizable. 
Yet, their numbers are ever

■ Carbon paper and sales pads 
at. the News office;. ■;

diminishing in the state:” 
Kasten's article is taken,from 

a study he made in -Texas, His
-1 findings reveal some interesting 

Angus} f act,s about the hawk family. For 
the farmer who is

REGISTERED Aberdeen 
- Bulls for -sale.- See -.Tom-. Mosier,- i instance,

4 miles west of Bangs. ,I5-I8p. | lucky enough to have an osprey
Good used refriger-i or two nesting on his land need j tjQn  ̂other federal highway

,, r : npvAr umrrv flhnnt other hfiwH-s ’ . . .  7 - JFOR:SALE 
a tors, automatic 

' "wringer washers," clothes -driv
ers' and gas cook stoves. Terms 

-i to suit, YOU. Geo, D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

He contrasted this to today's 
tax rate of 9 cents a gallon and 

| a $340 million a year tax bill paid 
; by Texas gasoline buyers.
I- “We hope Congress -will keep 
| its promise to let 1 cent- per -gal- 
I Ion of the present-federal tax 
expire June 30 to give auto users 
some relief from this excessive 
tax burden.” Heyser said.

Heyser explained this would 
not harm the: nation’s highway 
construction -program if provi
sions of - the current law are fol
lowed. -‘The drop in :gasoline 
taxes will be made up- by ear
marking for highways a greater

Stamp-pads at: 
Anna News: office.

the Santa

FOR SALE :  1953 — tc-ton-
- Studebaker pick-up. Fair con

dition. B. A. Parker. 15 tic.

BUY-or SALE: Good used furni
ture. W. M. Morgan. 14tfc

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co.. Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

w a s h e r s i never worry about other hawks.
- ’ ' -The- osprey—never --eats-poultry- 

and makes a habit of keeping, 
other-hawks .well away from, its 
nesting groundswAnd the [spar
row : hawk is almosti exclusively 
insectivorous, and- therefore a 
benefactor to the farmer.

“One bad act, such as[ a haxvk 
making o ff with a chicken,” 
writes Hasten, “causes many 
persons to conclude that all 
hawks should be killed. They fail 
to consider that this same hawk 
may catch field mice as well,: A 
reduction in’ -the number of 
hawks- will certainly ''remove one 
effective check on rodents.” :

MI SCE L L ANE OUS
FOR EXPERT YARD WORK and 

custom garden plowing of all 
kinds contact Thomas Dos
ter, phone 46. Iltfc.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Several nice lots, 

some within a block of school. 
All close in and all on pave
ment. Priced right. M. L. (Rat) 

. ’ in'.*.

FOR BETTER SHOOTING ■ ■ '
As you get older, the open 

sights of. your rifle get fuzzier 
and won’t stay - on the_ target. 
You find yourself missing the 
target often.

Or course, this can be over
come by using scope- sights. But 
often a scope isn’t feasible, or 
you may not like scopes.

So ,the next best thing to do 
is to switch from, open to ring, 
or peep sights. You won’t have 
i,o .-.-.miid am’ vi.tr :-<i L- 
.-t-iir. e'ear.

user .taxes, which are not now 
being 'used for Toads;”-  Heyser 
said. ■■

Humans Warned 
Young- Wildlife 
Better in Woods

Austin — Don't pick up young 
of the'.wild. .-This is the.-warning 
of Gapt, E. M. Sprott, director of 
law: enforcement of - the Game 
and Fish Commission.

This is the time . of- -the year 
when many babes of the woods 
stroll out in the. open. They are 
tame, and curious,’and there is 
a tendency on, the part of most 
people to take them home.

In the first place, according 
to Capt: Sprott, this is -illegal. 
Just as- important. is the fact 
that the wild-can take care of it
self much better in the wild than 
might: be dpne- by individuals. 
There are pfew  cases,: Jhe: points- 
out, where’lives of animals have 
been saved and landowners take 
care of them after something 
has happened to the mother. 
However, when an individual 
picks up f:-".n or anv other

eggs. . Maybe you 'don’t- want 
scrambled eggs. In that case, pop 
some of the new instant'French 
toast into'your toaster. These are 
just two of the many new egg 
products that should be on -gro
cer’s shelves in the near future, 
says Gardner. - - 

There are also many new egg- 
products that are still ,in the 
development stage. For instance, 
pressurized cans of egg yolk, egg 
white or whole egg may soon be 
available. With these, all you do 
is press a button and you have 
whipped whites, scrambled eggs 
or egg souffle. Or perhaps you 
would prefer packaged sliced 
hard cooked eggs, frozen egg 
sandwiches, p i c k l e d  eggs, 
smoked egg dip, frozen scram
bled eggs and bacon, deviled egg 
roll and either fried, poached or 
scrambled eggs as warm and 
- serve- items. These should also -be 
available in. the not too distant 
future; :

■Attend church regularly.

ih

SURPLUS
12-Ton
HYDRAULIC. 'JACK"2——. §27.50
Outside White — Bv Case 
PAINT ____________ Gallon S3.00
Centrifugal Bronze PUMP,
With Motors. Mounted ■ • - -.' 
%” Inlet, W ' Outlet____  829.96
Frigidaire Automatic — Late 
Model WASHER__________S69.95
Ball Peen Hammers____ 75e up

5-KW Generators_______ S195.90
Hvdraulic Cylinders — Ideal
For Plow L ifts____ --______§7.50

DISCHARGE HOSE ■
4-Inch —* Per Foot____

High Pressure J/t-inefa’

50c

home, th<? HOSE — Per Foot. —............25c

% HP, 110-220 Volt 
ELECTRIC MOTORS S39.95

' *.■;U’ J*
■ \" ; <■-.-! '■■v.'cc; :• '.m-Ij. rt.i>
i i o t ' y o v t tfsws Office;' -

i'J tli-* :rt 
Ii'e .rii.o vu'iluii;

t.i.Ti .:e-... p. -a-'iice
ha- d 'l.e r  wd in i.-e.-m.

s ' ' 3 t ?

j | - ■ ’ Coleman

■>..39
GRADE A

F R Y E R S J 9
FRESH COUNTRY

SPARE Rl
. Pound

BS .39
GOOCH’S

N
Pound

IA .29
KUNER’S —  Sour
n i P i # i  r i

- 22 Oz. Jari fAi .19
3 POUNDS

BANANAS J 5
FORGER’S

COFFEE Lb. H H
C an  biO G

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR Lb5, .39
HILL COUNTRY

U E T I 1 H H l i
V, Gal. Ctn.

i j rMtLLUKIIi t  J 5

BARBECUE
Beef -  Perk »  Chicken
COOKED DAILY
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray
WDNTItRiSaj Doable FRONTIER

STAMPS On Wed- 
1 nesday with $2.50 or

s a v p iG 
S T A M P More Purchase. SAVING

STAMP

HARVEY'S 
GROCERY

—rr tT i-rs ■nTnr? "ottit ''iT T y r : !
f,i * L V AG -. ■ A-  ̂ Si
$ 'Oeaviji'y Eotiveeu Vi u. Vi 3 *.■. tt;.i
|  M e  D e l i v e r y  A l t e r  5  >
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S t r a i g h t  T a l k .
" T ,.................fey

NEPOTISM' has been, defined 
as “putting your grandmother 
on the payroll for. the gocjd of 
the party.” Nepotism Is not al
ways illegal.1 It is' always un
ethical, --

-Ope congressman recently put 
Ms 19-year-old son on the pay
roll at $11,873 a year. No law 
against it. And no defenses for it, 
morally. One. House . member 
hired hi* wife1 and charged the 
government for office rent for 
her on the front porch hat* 
home.. At last count,-Tennessee’s

men. The usual thief is. not a 
irerson .who'wants bread, but a 
person who wants pie a la mode.

.. Private .Corruption'
Twenty-nine: manufacturers,

of heavy electrical equipment 
got caught price-fixing and bid
rigging. Some top- executives 
were. sentenced to jail. Their 
guilty , pleas are not. only indict
ments of their own companies, 
they are indictments of the free 
enterprise system. These callous 
connivers have dealt a below- 
the-belt blow to the-.free.enter--

Page 5,Mrs, Fred Turner .
Honored on Birthday v,
- Mrs.: Fred Turner was jpleasc- 
antly surprised on her : birthday, 
last Thursday afternoon: when 
about 20 ladies from the Presby
terian Church and other friends 
dropped in om her- with two nice 
birthday cakes, and all enjoyed, 
a pleasant afternoon of,.visiting 
and refreshments.

, .Members - of her " family -who 
were present at the time were 
Mr.- and Mrs.. R, V. ■ Kimbpll of 
Lubbock, Mrs.- Bob Griffin of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. .-Helen Goodloe 
and Gaye Turner,. ~ -...

On Friday -Mrs. Boss Mitchell 
and son, Mr. and Mrs,-Don 
Mitchell and family, all of Fort 
Worth, arrived for a weekend 
visit. - —

Senator Gore had four relatives | prise system. These. wouktebe 
on his payroll —- two: sisters, a i monopolists ignored the anti- 
nephew and a niece — all doubt-i trust laws which have been the
less more capable than anyone 
else he could find. It is1 not clear, 
whether the Senator ran out of 
jobs first di* ran out. of kinfolks 
-.first.. , - . -■

-Public. Payola . 
Payola? Lyndon Johnson's

law of the land since 1890, just 
as though they were co-ops or 
labor union leaders and there
fore -above the law. It’s legal to 
maintain a union or, co-op mom 
opoly. . - - - - ' -

This collusion lias been going 
on for 25 years, but the presi-

brother is on the payroll as clerk j ^n ts ' o f  the'^om^nicY m the 
of the Senate Democratic Con- gtory goes> dldn.t t o w  about it. 
ference at $15,633.36. Montana s ] If ,the preSidents did know about 
Senator Murray s son ls on pops|it> tho^ should be fired, without 
payioil at $16,299.96. Senator j pellsjons on tenoral grounds. If 
John Kennedy, .among ^niany | [hey didn,t k!10w about. it they
others, had a relative on-his pay 
roll. He still has. Like many 
other relatives, Robert Kennedy 
is not qualified to hold his job. 
But it’s all “legal.”

Recent exposures have shown

should be fired for incompe
tency. The executives fined and 
imprisoned are still: on - the 
company payrolls. Why weren’t 
they: fired? Could be because 
they rqigh.t “sing” on their

that records of the House of Rc-1ruperiore^and “associates who 
. presentatives.. show -that .con-jdidn,t g“et caught.- ;

: And thinking about -electrical
j transformers brings to mind the

gressmen .spent- tax dollars - on 
trips : to resorts, iiight clubbing
and tipping aboard luxury: , , ,
liners. The receipts supporting'0110 alld ‘’"l? ~  
the expense account claims(something %>, N  _
were altered in some -instances |-Sammy Da;vl£ Jr: le
to show - different - purposes for j 2* Sammy Davis Jr. and May 
the expenditures. After un-'gntt former white actress, 
ethical actions of a few House: Pref df t  Kennedy s sister re
members were-exposed, the door j P01/!edly inaxned to Petei Law- 
to the House Disbursement ford- reportedly chirped to Sam-» . iviTr Tv* ‘‘TJ/wrrr’va Tr/Mr -foalino-
Office, traditionally open for 
public inspection of records, was 
locked.

Your congressmen and sena
tors are among the most highly 
paid and lightly taxed people m 
this country. Their real, income, 
considering .their hidden bene

my Jr., “How’re you feeling, 
Chicky Baby?” as he kissed her 
on the cheek. “Man I’m elect
ric!” sang back the reported en- 
tertainer. Like what makes Sam
my run? Like Reddy Kilowatt, 
man! -

Now that Reddy Sammy has

Eastern Star 
Members Attend 
Comanche School

The Golden Chain School of 
Instruction of District 3, Section 
5, was held in Comanche April 
3, in the Masonic Hall. Mrs, 
Agnes. Lee Howard. Worthy 
Grand Matron, of Albany; Mrs. 
Margaret Hampton, G r a n d 
Examiner of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Bea. Vaughn, District Deputy 
Grand Matron of Fort Worth; 
and Mrs.- Evangeline Damaron, 
Deputy Grand Matron of District 
3, Sections, were Grand Officers 
in charge. .

Mrs. Thelma McReynolds, 
Grand Conductress, was also 
present.

Mrs. Viona West was the 
school’s Conductress; Mrs. Billie 
Guthrie, Ruth; Miss Joyce 
Smith. Page; A, D. Donham, 
Worthy; Patron; and Mrs. 
Blanche Grantham was chair
man: of the Melody of Roses 
Banquet,

Mrs. Carmen- Donham served 
as: assistant to Mrs. Hampton in 
the Examining Room.

Others - from Santa Anna at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bass, Mrs. Willie J. Bos
tick and Mrs. Lillian Herndon-

from three 
salaries.

Congressmen get

^ “/ ‘ MEDITATION
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

fits, privileges and exemptions is j married this white lady and 
to six times their’ raised, her-up to his level; now 

| that he is not only half-white,
___„________ . a salary o f1 so to speak, but also a. social

$22,500, more than most- of them i equal of - the -First Family of Our 
ever earned before. They are (Land, I respectfully suggest that 
allowed up to $40,000 a year for I he should quit being called Sam- 
ari office staff, plus $1,800 for I my and be called Mr. Sam II. 
office expense in their own dist-1 That New Frontiersville is 
ricts. The government pays for | electric, cats. Like no other poli- 
up to-40,000 words in telegrams! tical party got. two Mr. Sams, 
and 6,000 minutes of free long- 1  
distance calls. And the post! 
office carries their mail-free.

When Mrs, Roosevelt was 
pouring out her heart on TV for 
the world's hungry as she‘sold 
margarine to add to her millions,

. the “Hollywood Reporter” crack
ed : “Yodel for the widow FDR.
Tune the, trumpet and tambou
rine- Move over Dinah and 
Steverinew Pass The 'atrophine,
Ernestine. Eleanor’s gonna make

- the : scene. Plugging Oleomar
garine!”

And the Chicago Tribune com
mented ; “We are hardly sur
prised that; she would take the 
fee. Since Jimmy was cashing in 
on the White House connection 
as an insurance salesman, Elliott! 
was playing John Hartford for.a'
$200,000-.sucker :and their father 
was picking up die proofs of new 
stamps from his postmaster 
general far- his $250,000 collec
tion, the " ’family has always 

. looked'to itself.’’.
My -friends, the Roosevelts, the 

Trumans "and; the Eisenhowers 
• all looked to themselves. If the 
TCennedys» can multiply their 
fortune to-the same proportion, 
well - have: no further- worry 
about the . di'ain on our gold. If 
we can influence the new Royal 
Household to invest, it - in this 
country, we can change - the 
name -of Fort Knox to Fort 
Kennedy.

.--—The-woratepayolals.the.payola;
: that the politicians offer the 
people for their votes. For in- 

, stance,' the talking machine 
from- Minnesota,' S o c 1 a l 1st 
Hubert Humphrey, in: plugging 
the Socialistic Forand health 
insurance --.-program,---,-urged- .-his

- Senate colleagues to get behind 
-the bill because it is "political 
insurance’’ of their election to, 
or continuity in, office.

H. L. Menchken once said that 
if politicians found that they 
had:: cannibals among their con
stituents,, .they would- promise 
them missionaries for .’their Sun
day dinners. The basic strength 
of our nation — any nation — is 
its moral strength. A nation 
dominated by immorality, cyni
cism and selfishness cannot 
survive, no matter how great Its; 
missile strength and productive 
capacity. We're lacking in 
spiritual lift as well as missile 
lift. Far more important than 
urban renewal is cleaning our 
dirty houses. Our Achilles Heel 
is not our housing slums but our 
moral slums. No nation has ever 
been conquered from outside un
less it- was rotten inside. There 
was a great hue and cry about 
the last Presidential election be
ing stolen. It was. The people 
stuir ii.

t e p t o p i c s  ru'-.'.wi-r so ne.it 
i-x.i.iicHiig yilrieta:

-iion who 
: H i-'.i'ic .j

-€bt Upper Rwnt-
©  THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVtllt, TENNESSEE

Read Acts-1:1-8.
That which we have seen -and 

heard declare we unto1 you. 
(1 John 1:3.) ,- •

Recently I read the story of 
Sardon Masih, a sweeper in one 
of the hotels of a hill city among 
the mountains of Kashmir, 
Every afternoon he gathers 
around , him the servants and 
cooks, of that hotel-.and -holds a 
sort of Bible class with them. He 
tells them about Jesus, the 
Savior of mankind.

We, too, are called to. witness 
to-the-love of God, and this is 
our great 'commission. When we 
have the divine light shining in 
our lives, we radiate it to others. 
We want to tell the story of what 
we have seen and known and- 
experienced, We can tell what 
Christ has done for us. We ex
perience overflowing joy when 
we witness about the redeeming 
love of the Son of God.
PRAYER:

Our heavenly Father, give us 
strength and insight to use our 
wisdom and experience not for 
ourselves, but for .others. Help us 
that they may become stronger 
through our witness. Use us as 
-witnesses to Thy Holy Word and 
to the redemptive power of Thy 
love. May Thy divine light shine 
on all who are still in darkness, 
that all men may accept Christ 
as their Redeemer and pray as 
He taught us, “Our Father who
art' in heaven___Amen.”
.THOUGHT FOR THE--DAY .

When we have the divine light 
shining in, our hearts* our lives 
radiate it to others.

— Wadad Matar 
(Lebanon)

. Register FREE., in.::the. -.Bexel 
Prlze-O-Rama a t . Phillips - Drug;.

-Jrc >‘ llIU i v
■■■V" Jd

Sunday afternoon of test week 
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Price and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Griffiths visited 
Mrs. Griffiths’ sisters/Mrr and 
Mrs. Tommy White 

tep-ir anri Mr. and 
j -.,f i i i :iii1 aL Bu.ri.ett.

is to elect | ------
fi*ec* ; :  .'.a "vi! know m' :-.o,
w 'tr-ii, bhonc -Aw

Mrs. Galloway Host 
To Circle Meeting

The Nitia Daniell Circle of the 
First -Methodist Church met 
Tuesday, April 4, in- the home 
of Mrs. Mildred • Galloway for 
their regular meeting. Mrs. Gal
loway opened the meeting- with 
a prayer.

The devotion was - givenby- 
Mrs, Bernice Mulroy, based on 
the story of- Martha and Mary, 
She also gave “The Art of Liv
ing.”

“Women in the Changing 
Role” was the[.prograin, given by 
Mrs. Dorothy'1 Watson. A -panel 
discussion of women 70-years, 
50-years, 30-years and teenage 
were given by Mrs. Mabel Craig, 
Mrs. Margaret Crews and Mrs. 
Mildred Galloway. The Issues of 
Life- was given by Mrs. Lillian 
Herndon.

Refreshments of cake, coffee, 
soft: drinks and lemonade were 
served the above and Mrs. Eva 
Nell Benge, Mrs. Wilma Welch, 
Mrs.. Lolette Curry, Mrs. Anna 
Powell and Little Tammy Benge.

Bob Markland 
Honored With Party

Mrs. H. L. Markland enter
tained in her home-Friday night 
honoring her grandson, Bob, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mark- 
land, following the Senior Play 
presented -at the Santa Anna 
High School.

In. the receiving line were Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert L, Markland 
and Mrs. H. L, Markland.

Miss Barrett ■ Markland, sister 
of the honored- guest poured 
punch. The refreshment table 
was laid on a glass topped table 
and featured a cake resembling 
.an open book with the class 
motto, flowers,,and various em
blems signifying the -events of 
the SenioosClass during, the year. 
Sandwiches, dips and-chips were 
also served.

Each guest was presented a 
miniature diploma. with his _ or 
her name on it as favors. :

All present enjoyed games and, 
dancing during the evening.

Those - attending were: La-
Fonda Blount, , Gayla Mclver, 
Janice Smith, Judy Bryan, Dixie 
Baugh Bible, Mary Rehm, Anita 
Broadway, Jane , Horne,, Ellen 
Lewis, LaQuinn Cooper, Alice 
Anna Lovelady, Weldon. Haynes, 
-Tommy Pollock, Sonsy Steward, 
Don: McCullough, Pete Wylie, 
Charles Walker, Milton,Brake,.J. 
C. Bible, Tommy : Lane, Tommy 
Watson and Jimmy Niell.

ROCKWOOD WSCS
REGULAR MEETING

Mis Bernice Johnson con
ducted the Bible Study on “Peo
ples and Nations: of the Ancient 
World” for the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service meet
ing at the Rockwood Methodist 
Church on Monday.

Taking part were Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson, Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mrs. John 
Blunter and Mrs. Marcus John-. 
son.

ROCKWOOD QUILTING , 
C-LUB MEET JEN G - 

A fine spirit of community co

Supers7.00
Willi ilio purchase o£ f7,00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

SALAD DRESSING -  Best l a i d . . . . . . . . . . . Quart U
Limit One To The: Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PEACHES-Liberia in Heavy Syrup IVi Size Can 25#
TEA -  Lipton, Instant, IV2 Oz. Jar 4 9 # ’-  3 Oz. Jar | | g

ORANGE JUICE-Handi Bottle xk Gallon Only 3 9 #

PICKLES-Sour, Large 55 Oz. Jar Only 4 9 #

CORN -  Diamond Cream Style 303 Cans % for 2 9 #

DOG F O O D -K ask o . 5 Lb. Box 99#
GLO-COAT -  Johnson’s Wax, 10c off Quar ' Can only 8 8 e

TOILET TISSUE-Kim 4 R olfs 2 5 ®
OLIVES- Pimento Stuffed 6 Oz. Jar 39#
NABISCO S.WIFT'S '

CRACKERS -1 Lb. Box .27 Beanut Butter 1 Lb. Jar .49

FACIAL TISSUE-Kim . 400 Size Pkg. f  for 41®
CARROTS' l  Lb. Cello Bag |Q@

BACON - Decker’s Korn Kist, Thick Sliced 2 Lbs. §S#
S A U S A G E -P u reP o rk Pound 45®
If f. '  LH GR< "teHY

mailed to Mrs. Joe Wise and 
George Ryan.

Refreshments, were served in 
the afternoon to almost, a total 
membership: Mines. Bill Stew
ard,- Drury Estes, Lawrence 
Brusenhan Sr., ' Ray Caldwell, 
Tom Bryan, Aubrey McSwain, 
Frank McCreary, John : Hunter, 
Marcus Johnson, Sherman Heil
man, Evan Wise, Bill Bryan, 
Henry Smith, Claud Box, Hilton 
Wise, Jack Cooper- Era Black- 
well, Miss Bernice Johnson and 
the hostess.

Stapling machines at the 
News Office,

1 ROCKWOOD IVMS
j.SOCIAL MEETING 
| Mrs.. Matt Estes and Mrs. 
j Goldie Milberger were hostesses 
I for the Woman's . Missionary So
ciety social at the Rockwood 
Community Center on Monday. 
Mrs, Junior Brusenhan directed 
recreation, Mrs. F. E. McCreary 
conducted the business session, 
when reports of officers were 
heard.

Refreshments of punch, cake 
squares and sandwiches were 
served to Mnies. L. Brusenhan, 
Clyde Pittard, Jack Cooper, Bill 
Bryan, Evan Wise, Henry Smith, 
Johnny. Steward, Ray Caldwell,

| Claud Box. Joe Wise, Lee Miller, 
J Bill Steward, F E McCreary, 
j Junior Brusenhan and two 
; children, Hank Wise and Jocjy 
(Brusenhan:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powers of 
Midland were recent visitors 
with their parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. A. -L; Hi!) and Mrs. Sarah 
Powers. They also visited her- 
sister, Mrs, Kate Holmes.

How times change! Nowadays 
when the doctor finds a patient 
in a run-down condition, he pre
scribes less gnii and more time 
at the office.

in Rising operation prevailed as the Rock-
wooa Qudriu;- Clup W't la".
ihli-fd.'J ster break
!\i ■: t..f ■j'l-.duL'1 m ’,"•1 \ r r (;

iv qa'li; snicot' T * entv.v;. -
C*-' '.r: ■ .III", o ''1'’ McV- :p.

This iron long is now e:npty -vor u change. How long it and thousands or others remain 
empty depends upon how soon fho entire nation is hilly vaccinated against polio.

Almost half the U, S. pop
ulation is unguarded against 
crippling polio.

Basil O'Connor, president: of 
The National Foundation, has 
described the vulnerability of 
some ;85 million Americans to 
paralytic polio as “a national 
disgrace.” -.

There is no scarcity of the 
Salk vaccine,, he pointed out, 
and; two inoculations now, 
within a month’s time, would 
provide at least some measure 
of protection against polio out
breaks and epidemics in the 
summer.

In thousands of cities, vil
lages and hamlets across the. 
nation,: Salk polio vaccination 
is. available at little- cost, and 
in some communities the pre
scribed series of at least: three 
shots is free. A  fourth “boost- 
' er” shot is now recommended.

“The individual’s common 
sense and will to survive 
should dictate immediate vac
cination,” Mr. O’Connor said.
“If he or she has a family, all 
the more urgent ground for 
polio protection.”

T ’c *7r.iio:’-':l 7cn;i\;V. :iou has'

3 OR MORE 
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NEITHER NEW NOR FRONTIER 
■ By John TV Flynn-' . ;x

(Editor's Note:: John-T.. -Flynn 
is a noted author, ledum- and 

. 'radio commentator.i
, A ’ big question around iWash- 

.. - ington these, days is: Where is 
the New Frontier?-.

One wag claimed a geographer 
went slightly nutty because he 
took seriously this latest politi-- 
cal. label and. tried to find.it on 

■ ..'a map. -/ - ; - ■■ •
Another jokester thinks this is
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Coleman
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what the astronauts are'up t o -  
trying .to. find' the New Frontier.

However, now that the new re
gime in Washington has been, in 
office, for, nearly' three months, 
the outlines of the so-called New 
Frontier are becoming pretty- 
clear.

It is obvious that it is not in 
outer .spare or on some far-flung 
outpost, ot any ocean -or con
tinent. It is right on the Poto
mac m Washington, it* Co

And it is not a frontier, and 
there is nothing new about it: All 
one needs to do is to take a look 
at its - cast of - characters. The 
New'-. Frontiersmen are made up 
of the old. discredited New 
Dealers, and of their modern- 
day ' disciples and imitators. 
Basically'' their philosophy ■ is 
found >in the old .Rooseveltian 
formula ol tax-rmd-t.rtx; spend- 
and-spendi elect-and-elect.

Of course if this is what the 
people want, may.be -the New' 
Frontiersmen know- v/hat they 
are doing. But often the people 
do not known-what they are/get
ting because the product is not 
properly labeled. “New Frontier” 
sounds challenging; forward- 
'looking, inspiring. But it is.some
what-like labeling a can of-cod
fish eggs as caviar and selling it 
at a high price'— a practice 
which the Federal Trade Com
mission would never'permit.

The basis ot the New Frontier 
is so old it creaks — more and 
more government interference, 
and thus more and more control, 
ovi r ('Very phase of our lives by 
tlie'Washington bureaucracy, all 
carried on with great bites out of 
our incomes. - - - ...

The results of the old New 
Deal panaceas are now catching 
up with'us, and \ve are paying 
the inevitable -price for its in
terferences in our free-enter
prise economy. Older citizens 
may recall that this was once 
facetiously known as “govern
ment- by alphabet soup" — a re
ference1 to the innumerable 
alphabetical bureaus set up by 
FDR and his successors. It isn't

easy to keep track of the steady
■flow o f new interferences come 
ing out of the New Frontier, but 
at the last count there; were pro
posals for, no 'less than: 25 or' 30 
additional alphabetical agen
cies — to be piled, on top n f the 
existing ones coveringgevpry-, 
thing that the American states, 
communities * and y Individuals 
once thought was their ■own' 
special concern. ' ...

Now no waiter what label, is 
put on all Ibis, if is really a dis
guised form of socialism. Our 
new President is said to , be 
avidly in search of information 
and intelligence5- about the 
.numerous problems he faces,: 
which is certainly to his credit. 
But perhaps he needs to tear 
himself away from the Harvard 
and other New Frontiersmen 
who surround him so that "he 
can take a clear look at socialist, 
experiments -in other countries. 
European nations which have 
experienced socialism and know 
what it means seem to be getting 
somewhat fed up with the 
reality. ,

GreatBnt ian,  for instance, 
announced recently -that ■ she is 
selling back to private investors 
the seven steel companies which 
were nationalized ..ten years ago.

West Germany has about com
pleted turning ‘ over to private 
ownership the- government-own
ed Volkswagon Auto Works. ~

Is; it not strange to see the 
United States, under the pre
tense of. a new frontier which is 
not new and is. not a , frontier, 
going/ in for socialist experi
ments which European countries 
tried and are now discarding?

Is is an ironic twist of fate 
that just when Europe begins to 
see how superior. is the free- 
enterprise .system which made 
America great- and prosperous, 
we start copying Europe’s old 
and discredited socialism,

Shields News
■ By MBS. E. S. JONES

* Electrical Motor 
And Ref rig-era lion 

S E R Y I C  E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of Ail Kindsf 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B 0 Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

.Coleman,, Texas- ■

Service Calls : . .  .. ..6281 
Nisrht Calls ............  7.‘199

i r .  & Mrs. Motorist
W H EN Y O n t  C AR NEEDS SERVICE ,

LET FS SERVICE IT THE

Prem ier Way
“TEXAS MOST REFINED GASOLINE” '

Expert Washing and Lubrication

W e . F t x F l a i s  .
ANY KIND — ANY SIZE

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Elkins Premier Service
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
GARY JAMES, OPERATOR

Niwot News
By THE NIWOT KIDS

Rev. E. ’L. Craig of Santa Anna 
preached at the Cleveland Meth
odist "Church -Sunday morning 
at 9:30. Mrs. Craig was with him 
and played for the service, as 
Mrs. Dick Baugh was not able to 
be there.

Those visiting Mrs, Jewell C lif-, 
ton and children Monday were 
Mrs. Nclda Clifton and boys of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clifton and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Clifton. ■

Mr. and Mrs. John Gear visit
ed- Sunday afternoon with Mr., 
and Mrs. John Perry.

Those visitina Mrs, Dick 
Baugh Saturday aiternoon were 
Mrs. Dixie Cupps and Rev. and 
Mrs.. E. L. Craig of Santa Anna.

Mrs, * Tennio - Campbell. Mrs, 
Dixie - Cupps and Mrs. -Juanita 
Naron and children visited a 
niece.'Mr. and Mrs Fred Hughes 
at Bronte last Saturday. Their 
brother.- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Baugh'of Stanton,• were also vis? 
iting with the,Hughes'.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruc.e I-Iibbetts 
were dinner guests-Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avants and 
family.'

■Mrs. LeeRay , Huggins and 
David visited with her aunt, Mrs. 
Dixie Cupps,,last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reid and 
children of Abilene visited ' her 
parents. -M r.- and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and girls Sunday.:

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry call
ed on Mrs.-Silas Wagner Sunday 
evening. Mr. R, G. Perry- was also 
visiting Mrs, Wagner.

Everyone is jnvited to the sup
per at the Shields- Community 
Center .-Saturday night at 7:30. 
'Bring. food, dominoes and,-card 
tables." >- 1 ■
- Mrs. H, F. Woods and children, 

Cliery 1 and Bruce of Fort Worth 
spent Friday-night with the Bert 
Fowler’s, enroute to visit Mrs. 
Mfood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.: 
ci. McDonald at.Vick.. . ■

JMrs. Grady -Williams and her 
mother, Mrs. Emet Lowe- of pole- 
man were in Sail Angelo Thurs
day and visited with Mr, and 
Mrs. Norman McClouskey - and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McClaip. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lowe 
of Cdleman. visited the Grady 
Williams family,
, Mr. Lewis Newman of San An
gelo attended Sunday, evening 
services^at the Baptist Church.

Glendon .Eppler of Fort Worth 
visited. from Saturday to Mon
day with his parents, Mr.', and 
Mrs. A. D. Eppler, Georgia and 
Dwight. ’■ - , , . .

Mr. John . Downs of- Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
and Miss Chrys-tene Carpenter of 
McMurry,- Abilene-, attended the 
Senior Class play at Santa Anna 
Friday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Scar
borough visited in Claremore, 
Oklahoma from Friday to Mon
day with their son,, Charles and 
family. -

Mr. and Mrs. Little and Bonnie 
of San Antonio and Mrs. Doro
thy Edwards of San Diego, Calif., 
were visitors at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. ,

Visitors during the week in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. O. C. 
Yancy were his mother, Mrs. C. 
F. Yancy of Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Yancy and girls 
and Mr, and Mrs. Tom Vinson of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Robert Laven
der of Corsicana and Mines. Roy 
Bledsoe. E. S. Jones, Frank Crum 
and Bill: Price. ■

Thursday visitors with Mrs. E. 
S, - Jones were Mrs. A. D. Eppler, 
Mrs..TV J, Dalton and Jay Lynn 
and Mrs. Mattie Dalton,

: Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hosph 
and Daria of Crystal City and 
Mr: and Mrs-. Charles Hosch and 
Sandra of Snyder were recent 
visitors with their parents, Mr, 
.and Mrs. Roscoe Hosch.

SWT1M!

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
---Coleman,. Texas,

Spring is Herer - 
Check Snakes,
Birds and Boats

Austin — Spring ,is here in 
full bloom. Birds are pairing off, 
snakes are coming- out- and boats 
are being put into the water,

These things' are of especial 
significance to the Game and- 
Fish Commission, according to 
Howard Dodgem executive secre
tary.

Concerning the birds, he sug
gests every person who is inter
ested in bird liie get a copy of 
the .Field Guide to the Birds- of 
Texas by Roger Tory Peterson. 
It  contains pictures and descri
ptions of 592 Texas birds. These 
books are available now from the. 
Game Commission in-Austin at 
the publication price of. $3 each, 
postpaid.

The subject of snakes and 
boats also brings-a warning-from 
the secretary. Not all snakes are 
poisonous, but extreme care 
should be used when going into 
the woods. And as to boats, every 
person getting into a boat should 
be.certain- there is an adequate 
life preserver in it for his per
sonal uscpTfus one bit of caution 
might save-a life. .

- Mr. arid Mrs. J, W. Zachary of 
Freeport -spent' th.e Easter Holi
days with his parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. 1, Zachary.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Jes  ̂ Griffiths, 
Mr. and Mrs, BUI Price and Don
nie Campbell visited the Durrel 
Griffiths family in Fort Worth 
Sunday. , ,

FOR THE TRADE» LIFETIME
VISIT ■

Beray's Ford Solos
Coleman, Texas Phone 7791

Largest Stock of New Cars 
And Trucks in Coleman Co.

415 Commercial

You may not have any grand
children, hut if you are past 50 
the chancer, are that you are 
becoming farsighted . . . can’t 
sec very well to read or do close 
work.

And did you know that only 
about 4 people in 100 can get 
the correction they need from 
se lf-ch o sen , " sto re-b o u g h t”
glasses?*

The only safe way is a pro
fessional eyesight examination 
and prescription glasses made 
for your eyes, alone.

. . on studies b j Better Vision, .
Institute

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 C om m ercial Ave. 

Phone 8944 ,
Coleman, Texas

Are you really too busy to
have a health checkup once 
a year? Or do you put it off 
because you're afraid your 
doctor might find some
thing wrong?

If it's cancer you're worried 
about, remember that doc
tors are curing, many more 
cancers than they could ten 
years ago. 800,000 Ameri
cans are alive today, cured 
of cancer,, . many of them 
because they had made a 
habit of having annual 
checkups no matter how 
well they fe lt . .  . all of 
them because they went 
to their doctors in time!

' Make annual checkupsc, 
a habit. . .  for life!

daughter, Mr. and Mvs. Jim
Autrey and little daughter, 
Kristy Lynn, all of,, Odessa,
spent "the Easter . Holidays with 
Mrs,. Parker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. L , Zachary,

Mrs, Author Casey, Mrs. Otis: 
Bivins and Mrs. H. L. Zachary 
attended a flower: arrangement 
lecture in Brownwood Wednes
day-‘afternoon, of -last week-.- Mrs. 
Victor . Tinsley of Fort Worth, 
well-known fo r  her .work with 
flowers, • was: the principal
speaker. ■ . : *

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stacy went , 
to Bangs Sunday afternoon and 
picked up his brother, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Curtis Stacy, and the group 
attended funeral services in May 
for Mr. Fletcher Stephens, a 
friend of the family, ' ;

Jay Fitzpatrick of California 
visited recently with his aunt, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Griffiths and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price.

GOODWIN 
INSECTICIDE

SPRAYING
TREES, SHRUBS, 

SHEEP and 
'' CATTLE

TERMITE
CONTROL

Aubrey Goodwin
Operator"?

f . ; Phone -  Red 371
AMERICAS CANCER SOCIETY

BE SURE YOU GET

Morgan Meat Co.
T E N D E R  U r i V A

TOP GRADE P|tA 1 5
At Your Favorite Meat Counter .In The 

- . Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

Morgan Meat Co.
106 Uoselawn Coleman

AN IMPARTIAL RECOMMENDATION

i
THOSE WE’VE SERVED

F U N E R A L
400 W. Pecan, Coleman

H O M E
Phone 2121

i- • •• • !
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McHORSE FU
. COJLEMAN,” TEXAS •

Harlin McHorse, Manager

Friday, April 14 thru April 22

FREE PREZL3
To Be' Gives* Away Owing Formal Opening...

i f  Bed Room Suite ■ ★  Dinette ★  Desk i f  Baby Bed
i f  Set of TV Trays ■ i f  Numerous Other Prizes

Free Door Prizes To Everyone Visiting Our New Store!
NOTHING TO B U Y -  Just Register!

Formal Opening Sp jials
Mattress and 
Box Springs
----  Regular $139.90 -- —

Only *69.95

Hide-Away. 
Bed and Sofa

- - —  Regular $246.00 —  —

Onhf*209.95

m m
ON  ̂LIVING ROOM SUITES 

DINETTES 
• BEDROOM SUITES 

LAMPS, ETC.

See Our Beautiful Selections of

★
® FLOOR COVERINGS ;
•  LIVING ROOM SUITES
•  BEDROOM SUITES
•  DINETTES
•  MATTRESSES & SPRINGS

• LAMPS
•  TABLES
@ DRESSERS
•  SOFAS
•  CHAIRS

★

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
RjnT.T^

i.jj! I ,,' i n s i i  :■ I ' l .U i iy  ' \ ! m

Pmsimi to r
am

Ti *!l‘ »I y  r, '? -v
-: 1? ' ' 

Lij.-s
$SS9 # * t l l A-:v.r*; ; t  C m  v J■ '1

MRS. T O  M 4K ROtowtb
i
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,€hurch ■ Attendance 
■ Last Sunday,

FIRS'!’ BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment ........ - _ 305
Sunday School t 9 : 4 5 i 140 
Morning Worship (11:00) -120 

v' Training Union ,(7:00) . 38
-Evening. Worship (8:t>0c 65
The Revival Meeting will-- con

tinue through Sunday evening.
A cordial invitation is extended 

-A, to all. ......

. N0RTHS1DE .CHURCH - : -
OF CHRIST
1 Membership _ _ „ 95

Bible Classes (10: on i _ h 84 
Morning Worship (.10:50) __ 93: 
-Young People (6:30) 10
Evening- Worship (7:30) w i  60

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH I 
Enrollment - . ... . 50S|

- Sunday Schooi t 10:00) 42|
Morning Worsh ip a 11:001 - - _ 38 
Youth Meeting '(7:001 _____ 14

: Evening-Worship (7:30). __g 401

. NORTH SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment ....   90
:- - -Sunday School < 10:00) - —. 72 

Morning Worship (1.1:00 ) a_ 79
- B. T, S. (6:45) i.,.________ _.'28

-Evening Worship (7:301 ----- 53

SHIELDS (TICKCH OF CHRIST
. Attendance __________  34

SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH
Attendance . ...... .. - 27

SANTA 
ANNA

VISITORS WITH MR.
AND .MRS. ALDRIDGE

Mi-, unci Mrs W. U. Aldridge, 
(Debra. Duane and Belinda left 
for their home in Hermit Tues
day. after visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.- W. 
P. Aldridge and Van. during The 
weekend. They also visited -with 
her mother and iamiiy. Mrs. O. 
Havner. in Brownwood. -

Another son, Mr, and Mrs. 
-Jinks Aldridge and Vaclen of 
Rermit; came Friday, then went 
on - to Killeen to visit Iter par
ents, then returned here Sun
day afternoon. They also re
turned home'-Tuesday.

MISS DORA KIRKPATRICK 
BREAKS ARM .TUESDAY 
-Miss Dora Kirkpatrick, a 
patient in the Santa Anna Hos
pital, fell Tuesday morning, 
-breaking her left arm. Her arm 
was .set here and X-Ravs indi
cated the aim would nwnd back 
i.n good condition. . -

Register FREE in iiie Rexel 
Prize-O-Eama at Phillips Drug.

Mr, and Mrs. ( • ■di King and 
girls of Brownwood visited Sun
day- with- her-mother, Mrs. Kate 
Holmes, . . .

C ole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY — APRIL 13 

BURL IVES in

'. “Let No 31 an 
■ Write My Epitaph”

FRIDAY .& SATURDAY 
APRIL 15-15

ANTHONY QUINN in

“The Savage 
Innocents”
--- -PLUS-----

JOHN MILLS in

“Desert Attack”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
-TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

APRIL 16-17*18-19 ' 
FRANK .SINATRA in

“Can-Can”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
APRIL 13-14-15 

GLENN FORD in

■ “3:10 to Yuma” -
-----1 LdC......

L ev  s.~>

' 'S & K  o : l  V.bt- L lG cy::'-r:/;

Pickles ^ . 2 9 Bakers 1 1 . 2 9
Y E L L O W  B O W  E L B E R T  A  -  Sn H e a v y  S y ru p
P F A r H F C  B % 2 i - i b 0 9 B
*  b A V A l l ___ 1  C a n
LARGE WHITE

EG6S Dozen .39
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE .10
GOLDEN RIPE Pound

BANANAS .10

PURE LARD »  m .  .49
POTATOES 10 !b$. .49
PINTO BEANS i  k  .98

...........■ ■' "• ' -----S'  -

NABiSCO I I I  A C C D C  12-02. A A  
m\\U V V A r k l l d  Package . Z 9

G A M B Y’S • J|| m

I ' t d  ( ( ( ( : : ( (  ( ( ,  1  W m  . d
Laeeor-,Kim-•—■Bathroom' c ■
TISSUE 4-Roll Pkg. .2 5

T I D E  W  M  A

APRICOTS ^  

P E A C ’ S S r
BIG 46 OZ. CAN WAPCO

TOMATO JUICE ■■!)

Fresh Ground 1 1 C
I f l P

KIM — 400 Count

FACIAL TISSUE only . 2 1
v  j |  LOOK! N O T E B 0 ( i ~

o q |  p a p e r
| 6  ■ 25c Packages or 

J 9 1  ̂5 -  10c Packages

j s |  * 1 . 0 0

A T  l b .  . 3 9

MAM SALAD
Pound . . . 4 9 *

“NICE-AND DEAN -  ̂ --

PORK CHOPS
POTATO SALAD 
Pound .  .  .  39*

CHICKEN SALAD)

PURE

PORK SAUSAGE 2 - 1 . Bag .59
FINE TO STEW OR BARBECUE

:ef  ribs Lb. .21
(■■-l .■

SWIFT’S
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